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Aesruacr: The introduction and consequent spread of the red alga, Kappapbyesss striaturn, has recently become a
management concern and has Ied to studies that examine the ecological impacts and interactions of the alga. To
determine if herbivory plays a role in the abundance of K. striaturn, predator exclosures were placed in areas of
high and Iow aIgal abundance to estimate differences in grazing intensity, It was observed that, in areas of high K.
striutam abundance, there was no significant difference in growth between the caged and uncaged treatment, sug-
gesting that grazing intensity is low and unable to affect algal biomass. In an area of Iow rnacroalgaI abundance,
however, differences in growth rates between uncaged and caged treatments were significant, Growth rates were
negative in the uncaged treatments, suggesting that grazing intensity was high. This higher grazing intensity may
be duc to a larger grazing population or to Iack of alternative food sources. Comparison of growth rates in the
caged treatments allowed assessment of growth rate potential among sites. Additional studies to assess the ability
of the aIga to reproduce vegetatively, as well as a qualitative assessment of the possible impact of algal overgrowth
on live coral, will allow estimation of further spread, habitat alteration, and ecologicaI impact.
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INTRODUCTION

The importance of understanding the mecha-
nisrns and iinpacts of biological invasions remains
cruciaJ in our efforts to preserve biodiversity and to
minimize environrnenta  degradation, The invasion
of marine and estuarine systems by non-native
species has become a widely recognized phenome-
non that continues to take place around the world
 Grosholz and Ruiz 1996!. Studies of biological inva-
sicns have docunIented substantial alteration of pre-
existing communities by displacing native species
through predation, hybridization or competitive
interactions  Lodge 1993; Ricciardi etal. 1995!. In
comparison to the extensive literature that docu-
ments invasions of terrestrial and freshwater habitats,
relatively little is known of the history or impact
of marine invasions  Lodge 1993!, Quantitative stud-
ies and long-terin experiments to distinguish the
effects of an introduction from natural variation in
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the nIarine environment remain rare  Grosholz and
Ruiz 1996!,

Three marine red algal species, Eucheunsa denticula-
tum, Kappaphycus alvarezii, and K striaturn, were intro-
duced to the fringing reef area at the Hawaii Institute
of Marine Biology  HIMB! on Coconut Island in the
early 1970s. The introductions took place as part of
aquaculture studies Inotivated by the increasing corn-
rnercial value of the carrageenan found in the cell
walls of these species. There has been relatively little
documentation of'the locations of the original plant-
ings or the specific species of Kappaphycus and
Eucheuma that were planted. Russell �981! docu-
mented the early history of the Kappahycus and
Eucheurna spp. establishment and dispersal in
Kane'ohe Bay from 1974 to 1976. A more recent
study by Rodgers and Cox �999! docuinented the
current distribution of Kappaphycus spp. in the bay
 Figure 1!.

The apparent overgrowth of'the K. Itriaturnon
live coral, as well as its spread, has become a manage-
rnent concern. Characteristic of weedy species, its
phenotypic plasticity as well as its ability to repro-
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Figure 1. Distribution of Kupprrphyrrrs species within Kane'ohe
Bay as surveyed in 1996. Reproduced with permission from
Rodgers and Cox �999!.

duce vegetatively has most likely contributed to the
spread of'this species throughout Kane'ohe Bay.
Since its introduction nearly 30 years ago, K, striatum
has not spread outside the bay, nor reached the
northernmost regions, However, the alga has a patchy
distribution, with areas of very dense coverage found
in close proximity to areas of low abundance. The
possibility of the continued spread and dominance of
K. striatum led to the following on-going study.

One goal of this study is to determine the factors
that may play a role in determining the distribution
of K striatum. Herbivorous fishes in the families

Acanthuridae  surgeonfishes! and Scaridae  parrot-
fishes! are an important component, both ecological-
ly and evolutionarily, of the herbivore guild on many
tropical reefs  Randall 1965; Wanders 1977; Steneck
1983; Hay 1984; Lewis and Wainwright 1985; Lewis
1986!. Several studies have documented the influence
of herbivory in coral reef community structure
 Stephenson and Searles 1960; Randall 1961;
Wanders 1977; Ogden and Lobel 1978; Sammarco
1982; Lewis and Wainwright 1985; Lewis 1986!.

An investigation conducted by Lewis �985! demon-
strated that when grazing intensity of adult acan-
thurids and scarids was experimentally reduced, rapid
and dramatic shifts in benthic community structure
followed. As portions of coral colonies were over-
grown and subsequently killed by macroalgae, total
macroalgal abundance significantly increased with a
decrease in algal turf, crustose coralline algae, and
coral abundance. The study suggests that grazing by
herbivorous fish helps to maintain a tropical benthic
assemblage dominated by algal turfs and crustose
coralline algae by reducing abundances of macroalgal
species with superior overgrowth abilities.

To determine if'herbivory plays a role in the suc-
cess of K striatum, predator exclosures of paired
caged and uncaged treatments were placed in areas of
high and low algal cover. Differences in grazing pres-
sure were elevated by comparison of the growth rates
in the paired caged and uncaged treatments. We
hypothesized that low grazing intensity may lead to
high K. striatum abundance. In addition, comparison
among sites of growth rates in caged treatments will
allow determination of growth rate potential. The
conditions at the densely covered sites may allow
higher growth rates and may lead to the subsequent
dominance K. striatum.

K. striatum rarely reproduces sexually and its abili-
ty to reproduce vegetatively is an important compo-
nent of its invasive success. Small branch tips may
break off due to physical disturbance and be carried
by currents and waves to new locations where they
may settle and establish, Assessment of the minimum
fragment size capable of maintaining positive growth
becomes an important issue when considering reme-
diation efforts. Attempts at manual eradication could
possibly result in spread rather than removal, In addi-
tion, the ability of fragments to survive in a variety of
environments is an important determination, The
fragments of K striatum may have a relatively high
sinking rate relative to other invasive, weedy species,
but if these fragments are capable of surviving long
periods of reduced light at depth, the probability of
dispersal, settlement, and establishment becomes
much higher.

Apparent overgrowth by algae on live coral is crit-
ical as Kane'ohe Bay historically has had remarkable
disturbances associated with urbanization of the

coastal zone. Quantification of significant alterations
of the habitat would require long-term studies in
order to differentiate changes brought about by the
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Figure 2. Map of Kane'ohe Bay with locations of predator exclo-
sui'e study sites: Site A; High K, irriaruru abundance, back rccf
arra; Site El: High K slriarum abundance, patch reef fI29
Sile C: Low K. srnurum abundance, I'ringing reef of Coconut
Isf,tnd

algae from natural variation. For the purposes of
inanagement decisions, a more rapid qualitative
assessment may be made by monitoring specific areas
oser a one-year period through monthly photographs
taken in areas of possible algal encroachment on live
coral.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

GROWTH POTENTIAL AND HERBIVORY

The growth rates and grazing effects of K. sIrialum
were examined using paired predator exclosures at
three sites  Figure 2!. Site A was located in an exten-
sive barrier reef complex with high K. ariarum abun-
dance and high wave energy. Site B was a patch reef'
with K. s riaram dominating the reef flat and reef
crest, Site C included a section of a fringing reef with
very low rnacroalgal abundance and was located on
the windward side of the Hawaii Institute of Marine

Biology, a mari»e protected area where only limited
collecting is allowed.

Large thalli were collected in the back reef area
and returned to the laboratory in seawater. The thalli

were broken into smaller thalli weighing 20-25 g  wet
weight!, and approximately 6 crn in length. Weighed
thalli were randomly assigned to two levels of'her-
bivory: caged and uncaged. Caged and uncaged thalli
welse attached to vinyl-coated 2.5-cm wire mesh plat-
forms �0 cm x 15 cm!. Rather than clamping or
tying the algae to the platforin, coiled, plastic-coated,
single-strand electrical wire was threaded through the
thalli, The coils were 2 cin in diaineter and coiitained
6-7 rings. Coils were tied to the platform where fish
could grare on algal tips and branches that extended
out of the coil. Cages had walls, roofs, and floors of'
0,5-crn vinyl-coated niesh. All cages were 8 cm L x 8
cm W x 8 cin H. The platforms holding caged and
uncaged thalli were placed on rubble terraces on the
reef crests in areas 8 and C. At site A, platforms were
attached to non-living reef'substrate using two iTietal
stakes. Individual thalli were weighed at the start of
each experiinental period and reweighed after approx-
irnately 5 da in the field. Two separate experiments
were conducted, one each in November and
December 1998,

Growth rates were determined by subtracting ini-
tial weight from final weight and dividing by the
number of days in the field. Growth potential was
determined by examining caged growth rates among
sites, Grazing intensity was calculated as the diR'er-
ence between paired caged and uncaged growth rates.
Very low negative values occasionally resulted due to
breakage duririg handling in the field and were not
included in the analysis. Results were analyzed using
an unbalanced two-way analysis of variance
 ANOVA! and Tukey HAS multiple coniparisons
 Systat 8.0!.

FRAGMENTATION SUCCESS

Thalli were collected from the field and placed in
running seawater tables. St»all fragments were
reinoved from larger thalli, weighed, and placed in
one of four weight categories, ranging f'rom 0.03 to
0.25 g and 0.25 to 1 crn in length, Fragments were
color coded according to size class using fine plastic-
coated wire. The fragments were then placed in two
different environinents. One set of f'ragments was
placed in a pan filled with sand covered with 0.5-crn
plastic-coated Inesh. The other set of fraginents was
placed in cages with walls, floors and roofs of 0.5-crn
plastic-coated Inesh. Both the pan and the cages were
placed on the reef flat on the windward side of
HIMB and left in the field for approximately 6 days.
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RESULTS

GROWTH POTENTIAL

l.igure 3. Average growth rates for caged and uncaged trcattnents
at sites A, B, arid C in November 1998, Error bats indicate +!-
one standard deviation. Sites A and B are areas of high K. stnaium
abundance and site C is an area aflow K. 4 r<«rum abundance.,

Figure 4. Average growth tates for caged and uncaged treatments
ai sites A, B, a<id C in December 1998, Err<it bars indicate +i-
one standard deviation. Sites A and B are areas of hi.gh K. strtaturtt
abundance and site C is an area of low K. Iirr<ttum abundance,

At that time, all fragments were brought back froin
the field and reweighed.

To monitor the efFects of algal encroachment on
live coral, four photostations were constructed in the
back reef area of Kane'ohe Bay  Figure 1, site A!.
Metal stakes used to mark these perinanent sites and
act as a camera mount in order to minimize changes
in the photographic area through tiine. The stakes
were pounded deeply into the sandy substrate. The
camera was Inounted on a platform constructed from
acrylic and PVC piping that slid over the stake.
Nondestructive markers were placed on the coral
head to indicate lines for orientation. Photographs
were taken monthly.

Average growth rates of all caged plants were
COinpared, Grawth rateS Were faund to bC SignifiCant-

Figure 5. Grazing intensity calculated by average differences
between paired caged and uncaged thalli at sites A, B, and C.
Frror bird indicate+<c one standard deviation, Growth rates
measured in November and December 1998. Sites A and B at<
areas <>f high K..<<ri<ttum abundance and site C is an area of lo<v
K. <Iri<tn<m abundance.

Figure I<. Average growth tates of caged and uncaged treaimeni s in
November and Decetnber 1998 at sites A, B, and C.

ly different  P   0.004! ainong sites  Figures 3, 4, and
6!, Site A was significantly different from site B and
site C  P �.05!. There was no significant difference
between sites B and C.

The average growth rates of both the caged and
uncaged treatments at sites A, B, and C in both
November and December are shown in Figures 3,ind
4. The paired design of the experiinent allowed for a
measure of grazing intensity to be calculated by sub-
tracting the uncaged growth rates from the caged
growth rates. Results indicated that there was a signif-
icant difference  P   0.0001! in grazing intensity
among sites  Figure 5!. There was no significant dil'-
ference between grazing intensity and date  P  
0.712!. As shown in Figure 5, site C, the area of low
macroalgal abundance, had a higher grazing intensity
than in sites B and C. The Tukey Inultiple cornpar-
isons test resulted in a significant difFerence between
sites C and A, as well as between sites C and B  P.
0.05!. Thcrc was no significant difference between
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Initial Wt.
Range  g!

Final Wt,
Range  g!

Treatment

Caged .05-.08

,11 �.15

.20 �.25

.30 �.35

11 �,15

18 �,24

40 �. 56

.43-.70

Sand .05-.08

.11-.15

.20 �.25

.30 �.35

.08-.09

.11 �.16

.21 �.26

.27 �.44

FRAGMENT GROWTH

DISCVSSION

Table 1, Table of initial and final weights of fragment size classes
in caged and sand treatments.

sites A and B. Average growth rates of all uncaged
plants can be seen in Figure 6, with negative average
growth rate at site C.

Results of the fragment growth experiments are
shown in Table 1. The fragments placed in cages
exhibited positive growth or maintained initial
weight in all size classes. Fragments placed in the
sand maintained or lost biomass in all size classes,

CORAL AND ALGAE INTERACTION

Photographs taken in July show an increase in the
algal cover of live coral compared to the photographs
taken in January. One of the four photostations is
shown in Figure 7.

Abundance of an alga on tropical reefs is a func-
tion of plant growth ability, nutrient availability, and
grazing pressures. Previous to this study, the ability of
K. striatum to spread and grow in cfifferent areas of
the bay was a point of some confusion  Russell
1981!. The varying environmental conditions across
the bay could possibly limit the distribution of K
striatum and play a role in its patchy distribution.
Results from this study, however, have demonstrated
that K striatum is capable of net growth within cages
at the three sites sampled. Comparison among sites
of the growth rates in cages demonstrated a signifi-
cantly higher growth rate at site A. This high growth
rate may in part explain the success of K. striatum at
site A, but at site B, which also has dense algal cover-
age, a lower growth rate was observed. The lack of sig-
nificant difference between site C, with low coverage,

Figure 7. Photographs taken at photostation in the back reef area
of'Kane'ohe Bay to monitor algal overgrowth.  Aj July 1997,
 B! January 1998.

and site B, with dense coverage, further emphasizes
the role of herbivory. Caged growth rates between
sites were similar, yet at site B, K striatum was abun-
dant and in site C, K striatum was absent. These
results suggest that varying environmental conditions
and nutrient availability underlie the distribution of
K striatum, and other factors such as herbivory and
dispersal may be more important regulators of the
current distribution of K striatum.

The results of this study suggest that grazing
intensity, as measured through average growth rate
differences between paired caged and uncaged thalli,
is low at sites with high K striatum abundance  Figure
5!. Grazing intensity values at high abundance sites A
and B were consistently close to zero for both dates.
An explanation of the low grazing intensity values
could be that, because of the presence of large
amounts of K. striatum in the area, grazers may have
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not encountered the uncaged thalli. In addition, the
presence of alternate food sources at sites A and B
may result in lower grazing intensity, It is apparent,
that K. stria urn is growing faster at these sites than
grazers can consume it. This may arise from several
factors such as low grazer density, lack of sca urchins
in the bay, and low food preference in comparison to
other algae  Stimson, unpublished data!. In spite of
the low grazing intensity results af the predator
exclosures at sites A and B, significant grazing scars
have been observed in the field. A study conducted
by Russell �983! demonstrated that fish selectively
grazed on the branch tips of K striatum. Thus, the
ability of the alga to form dense, smooth Inasses over
the coral can be viewed as a morphological defense
and an additional explanation for the invasive suc-
cess of K srriatum.

Site C, Coconut Island, is a marine protected area
where fishing and collection are regulated. With a
presumed higher abundance and diversity of grazers,
one would expect grazing intensity to be higher as
well. This high grazing intensity may also arise from
the lack of alternate food sources in the area.

Coconut Island was the original site of the K striatum
introduction and once supported a large population
of K srriatum that has drastically declined. This situa-
tion lends support to the hypothesis that grazers can
regulate the abundance of K. Striarum in an area. At
Coconut Island, growth rates outside the cages were
consistently equal to or below zero, suggesting that
the algae could not establish in the presence of the
current herbivore asseinblage.

With few precise data about the original planting
of the alga, it is difficult to assess dispersal capabili-
ties of K. siriarum. Unlike other introduced algae that
spread to the Five main Hawaiian islands within a few
years, K. strratum appears to have spread at a Inuch
slower rate. Although K. slriarum is able to reproduce
vegetatively. fragments Inay sink too quickly before
being transported long distances. With fraginents as
small as 0.05 g capable of doubling their weight in
less than one week, however, this alga could disperse
rnOre widely given SuffiCient tiine. Caged fragrnentS
grew or maintained initial weight, unlike fragments
placed in sand, paralleling the observed success of
the alga on live and dead coral and its absence on
sandy reef flats.

Monitoring the overgrowth of coral by algae
through monthly photographs has allowed several
observations, As hypothesized, K striatum ovcrgrows

live coral. Over the six Inonths that photostations
have been monitored, however, the changes in algal
cover were not readily observed. This slow but per-
sistent growth of K Ttriatum is consistent with its his-
tory, however, as ir has gradually spread throughout
Kane'ohe Bay over the last three decades.

Although K. TtriaIum has not exhibited the swill
dispersal of other invasive species, it has demonstrat-
ed that if given enough time, it can settle and estab-
liSh in Certain areaS, LOw grazing intenSity iiT areaS Ot
high abundance, vegetative reproduction, and pheiio-
typic plasticity are each important cotnponents tlrat
contribute to the abundance of K. stri arum in

Kane'ohe Bay. Additional studies are needed to fur-
ther cxainine the loss of biomass observed in the

uncaged treatments at site C, the protected area.
Predator exclosures will be placed at additional sites
of low K stria um abundance in ntarine unprotected
areas in order to coinpare grazing intensity. In addi-
tion, sites may be included that have high abun-
dances of Inacroalgae other than K. tfriatum,
Palatability testing ainong hcrbivores and identific,r-
tion of'grazers will also be useful in understanding
the current distribution of'K. srriarum in the bay, The
possibility of remediation will require great care and
energy to contain small fraginents. With a slower
growing species such as K .striaium, however, it mav
be possible to apply occasional, and careful, large-
scale harvests to crop the alga back in the habitat.
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Natural History and Biology of the Asian Shore Crab Hemigrapsus sanggieeas
in the Western Atlantic: A Review, with New Information
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ABsTRACT: In the 1980s, the western Pacific grapsid brachyuran, Hensigrapsns sangnineus  De Haan 1835!, entered
an open niche in the middle to upper rocky intertidal zone along the mid-Atlantic coast of the United States. Several
aspects of its biology and ecology in Atlantic waters are briefly updated here. Recent studies show that the crab's
northern geographical range now extends to the coast of New Hampshire, Additional information on the length
of its reproductive season in New Jersey has verified that reproduction at that latitude ends in September. Molted
exoskeletons of H. sanguinens n = 325! and Gsrcinus nsaenas  n = 270!, its chief potential competitor, were collected
over two months during the fall of 1998, from beach wrack adjacent to the crabs' rocky habitat in New Jersey.
Carapace width  CW! frequency distribution of juvenile and mature Hensigrapssss exoskeletons showed similarities
to the population living among the rocks. Carcinus molts were nearly all juveniles with a mean CW of 21.7 + 75
mm, slightly greater than molts of Hensigrapsns, 16.8 + 6.4 mm. These and other observations indicate that both
species continue their sympatric relationship in New Jersey. Laboratory observations showed that adult H. san-
guinens survive salinity reduction down to 10o/o.

Key words: Carcinus rnaenas, molting, New jersey, reproduction, salinity tolerance

INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW
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fax: 717-399-4548; e-mail: j mcdermott@acad.fandin,edu

Hemigrapsus sanguineus, a native of rocky intertidal
habitats in the western Pacific Ocean  from Sakhalin
Island south to Hong Kong!, was Found for the first
time in the Atlantic Ocean in 1988, along the coast
of New Jersey, where it had established a breeding
population  Williams and McDermott 1990;
McDermott 1991!. One purpose of this review is to
summarize briefly our present knowledge of the biol-
ogy of the Atlantic population, derived primarily
from McDerrnott's �998a, 1998b, 1999! studies in
New Jersey, but with additional information mainly
from Lohrer and Whitlach �997! and Epifanio et al.
�998!. Other contributions to the biology of H, san-
guineus are found in this Proceedings,

The present geographical distribution of H. san-
guineus in the western Atlantic extends from North
Hampton, New Hampshire  McDermott, recent data
discussed later! to Oregon Inlet, North Carolina
 McDermott 1998a!. The largest populations appear
to be located from Long Island Sound southward to
Delaware, In New Jersey the crab is concentrated in
the middle to upper rocky intertidal area, but may be

ECOLOGY AND BIOLOGY OF THE ASIAN SHORE CRAB l.93

located at times throughout the intertidal and into
the subtidal. It is the only species of brachyuran crab
north of Virginia that inhabits the drier upper inter-
tidal, occupying a niche that was unoccupied prior to
its establishment in the mid-Atlantic. In Long Island
Sound, however, Lohrer and Whitlach �997! have
shown conclusively that populations of H, sanguineus
are most prevalent in the lower rather than the upper
intertidal.

The chief brachyurans sympatric with H. san-
gui neus are the green crab, Carcinus maenas
 Portunidae! and the mud crabs, Dyspanopeus ski,
Eurypanopeus depressus, and Panopeus herbstii  Xan-
thidae!. The xanthids occupy only the lower inter-
tidal and subtidal zones, while Carcinus distinctly
overlaps Hemigrapsus' habitat, but does not exist in
the highest intertidal portions of the latter's habitat,
It is generally agreed that in the Asian shore crab's
newly exploited Atlantic habitat, Carcinus may be the
most direct competitor both spatially and trophically
 Lohrer and Whitlach 1997; McDermott 1999!. In
New Jersey, the H. sanguineus populations compete
primarily with juvenile green crabs having average
carapace widths  CW! slightly greater than those of
adult Hemigrapsus, H, sanguineus Inales have wider
carapaces than females and they are also heavier, due
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primarily to their larger chelipeds. The largest male
recorded in the literature was from New Jersey �3.9
mrn CW!.

As H, sanguineus increases in carapace width, the
linear dimensions of the homochelous chelae  length,
height, width! in both sexes increase in distinct pro-
portion to one another  McDermott 1999!. In males,
an upward inflection in each parameter at 1S mm
CW, not present in female chelae, may relate to their
maruration size. The larger chelae of males, plus their
gre;iter mechanical advantage ratio  L,/Lz, Warner
and Jones 1976! and wider gape, make them more
formidable for feeding and defense than those of
fen..ales  McDermott 1999!.

H. sanguineus is an omnivorous and apparently
opportunistic feeder, as shown both by the analysis
of stomach contents and by laboratory observations
 Lohrer and Whitlach 1997; McDerrnott 1998a,
1999!. Various species of micro- and macroalgae,
My!ilus edulis, Semibalanus balanoides, and a variety of
other crustaceans have been identified in stomach

contents, and, in southern New England, Lohrer and
Whitlach �997! noted that the relatively small lit-
torinid gastropods, Littorina obtusata and L. saxatilis
also are important food items. Laboratory experi-
ments have further suggested that the abundant mid-
to upper-intertidal amphipod, Hyale plumulosa, may
be i particularly good food source in rocky areas
 McDermott 1999!.

H. sanguineus reproduces from late April through
September in New Jersey  McDermott 1998b!,
whereas a shorter breeding season, June to Septem-
ber. was recorded for Long Island Sound  Lohrer and
Whitlach 1997!. Crabs may become ovigerous at
12 mrn CW, but based on an abdominal width
 AW!/CW ratio of > 0.60 indicating maturity, female
crabs up to 17 mm CW are often not mature
 McDermott 1998b!. There is a positive correlation
between the numbers of embryos in a brood and the
CW. Large females from New Jersey produced broods
of.> 40,000 embryos as determined by direct counts.

In the laboratory, embryonic development to
hatching of zoeae takes 22.3+1.8 d at 19-20'C
 McDermott 1998b!. Epifanio et al. �998! found that
laboratory development at 25'C required 14 d. These
dat;i agree basically with those of Kurata �968! and
Fukui �988! for H. sanguineus in the Pacific. Data of
Kurata �968! and Hwang et al. �993!, relating water
temperature and larval developmental times, suggest-
ed that at the latitude of New Jersey about 40 d may

be required for metamorphosis from the first zoea to
the first crab stage  McDerrnott 1998b!. Thus, it is
estimated that along the rnid-Atlantic states the cycle
from oviposition to the first crab may be approxi-
mately two months, more than a month of which
represent larval stages that may be dispersed great dis-
tances by tides and currents.

In Korea, Hwang et al. �993! described the five
zoeal stages and megalopa of H. sanguineus  laborato-
ry-reared at 25'C! and distinguished these stages from
those of other members of the genus. They recorded
mean times For development from hatching to the
megalopa and first crab at 18 and 31 d, respectively.
In America, Epifanio et al. �998! also successfully
raised all of the larval stages as well as the first five
crab stages of H, sanguineus in the laboratory as part
of a study directed primarily to temperature-salinity
requirements for development. Approximately 16 d
at 25'C and 15 /oo salinity were required for zoeae to
reach the megalopa, but survival was only 8o/o com-
pared to 60o/o for those reared at 20o/oo. At lower tem-
peratures, salinities ! 20o/oo were required for this
same development. Megalopae, however, developed
only at salinities > 2So/oo. These data suggest that lar-
val sensitivity to low salinities might limit the estab-
lishment of adult populations in the mesohaline por-
tions of estuaries. Epifanio et al. �998! found that it
took 25 d from hatching to the first crab stage at
25'C, a duration in relatively close agreement with
the development time For H. sanguineus recorded by
Hwang et al. �993!. Thirty-five clays were required for
first crabs to reach the fifth juvenile stage  Epifanio et
al, 1998!, Both Saigusa and Kawagoye �997!  with
Pacific crabs! and Epifanio et al. �998! found that the
release of first zoeae occurred throughout spring and
neap tides.

Recruitment to the H. sanguineus population in
New Jersey begins in early June and continues into
the winter. By 1994 this population had become so
large that fishermen obtained crabs from among the
rocks and used them as bait for tautog �autoga onitis!,
Recently  June 1997!, some fishermen were observed
collecting and filling one-gallon containers with
H, sanguineus  McDermott, pers. obs.!. Interestingly,
these fishermen were Japanese, who recognized
this species as an inhabitant of the waters in their
homeland.

New information on the biology of H. sangui neus
is presented and discussed in the remainder of this
paper: thc l.atcst geographic range of the species,
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further delimitation of the reproductive season in
New Jersey, molting in the field, and salinity toler-
ance in mature crabs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The north-south geographic range of H, san-
guineus in the Atlantic Ocean was reevaluated in
1998, Trips were made to New England and North
Carolina to check for crabs in locations where they
were not found in 1995 and 1996, respectively.

In order to verify and expand my previous report
 McDermott 1998b! that the reproductive season for
H. sanguineus in New Jersey was from late April
through September, mature females were collected
during April, September, and October 1998 at
Townsends and Hereford Inlets. Gonads of these

females were examined and ovigers  = ovigerous
females  see Ryan 1956! were recorded!,

In the early years of its ocurrence in New Jersey,
molted exoskeletons of H, sanguineus were found
infrequently ainong the rocks at the main sampling
site at Townsends Inlet. By 1996, molts of crabs  cara-
paces or whole molts! were being found in increasing
numbers in the high-water beach wrack near rocky
intertidal locations, suggesting an increase in these
grapsid populations in southern New Jersey, In the
Fall of 1998, an attempt was made to monitor molt-
ing at the Townsends Inlet site. From 22 September
to 24 November, 11 collections of molted exoskele-
tons of H. Sanguineus  n = 325! and green crabs,
Careinus maenas  n = 270!, were made from the high-
water beach wrack along a 100-m transect of a shel-
tered sandy beach adjacent to the crabs' rocky habi-
tat. The first three collections �2 September to 8
October! were approximately one week apart, and the
second three were obtained on consecutive days
�8 to 20 October!. The seventh to eleventh collec-
tions were on 2, 3, 8, 23, and 24 November. Only
molted carapaces and whole molts were collected
and measured  CW!.

In May 1992 an experiment was performed to test
the ability of H. sanguineus to tolerate reduced salini-
ties, The crabs used in this experiment were collected
at Townsends Inlet, and had been individually main-
tained prior to the experiment at a salinity of 32o/oo.

They were kept at = 19'C in a dark incubator
with Ulva as food, Mean carapace width of males was
20.8 + 2.2 mm  range 17,5 to 24.8 mm! and of
females was 20.4 + 3.0 mm  range 15.6 to 27.9 mm!.
Three crabs of each sex were subjected to salinities

of 32, 25, 20, 15, 10, and 5o/oo, They were placed
immediately into the lower salinities. Crabs were
held individually in fingerbowls with 165 ml of the
seawater dilutions at 19'C in a dark incubator. Tinies

of exposure varied, but two of the salinity groups
were exposed for the entire length of the experiment,
i.e,, 199 h. In order to conserve the relatively few
crabs available at the time, the six crabs used at
32o/oo for 48 h were used again at 15o/oo, Water was
changed every 48 h.

RESULTS

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION

Hemigrapsus sanguineus was reported previously
to range from Green Harbor, Massachusetts  north
of the Cape Cod Canal and south of'Boston! to
Oregon Inlet, North Carolina  McDermott 1998a!.
No crabs were recovered in 1995 at three locations

north of Green Harbor  Magnolia Bay on Cape Ann,
Massachusetts; Odiorne Point State Park, Rye, New
Hampshire, and York Harbor, Maine!, or in 1996 at
one location south of Oregon Inlet  Beaufort, NC!.
Some of these same sites on either end of the geo-
graphic range were reinvestigated in 1998. In North
Carolina �9-20 March!, H. sanguineus was again not
found either at Beaufort  salinity 28.6o/oo! or at
Harkers Island  salinity 17.7oloo!, both approximately
158 km south of Oregon Inlet and located inside of
Shackelford Banks north of Cape Lookout. In New
England, while again failing to recover this crab at
Magnolia Bay and York Harbor, one immature
female �3.5 mm CW; AW/CW ratio = 0.55! was
found on 31 October ainong beach rocks at North
Hampton, New Hampshire, approximately 10 km
south of Odiorne State Park. Juvenile Careinus rnaI nas
 mean CW 12.6 + 8.0 min, range 4.3 to 36.3 mm,
n = 38! outnumbered H. sanguineus at North
Hampton by at least 50 to 1. W. W. Lull and S.J.
Miller  pers, comm,! have had no reports of
H. sanguineus being recovered in their area. However,
M. C. Tyrrell  pers. comm.!, found an 11,2-mm
male H. sanguineus at Dover Point in Great Bay,
New Hampshire, and noted that colleagues at the
University detected these crabs in October 1999 at
Rye Harbor. Thus, the invader has now reached
New Hampshire approximately 100 km north of
Green Harbor, Massachusetts, but its southern limit
has not been extended,
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DELIMITING THE REPRODUCTIVE SEASON

From 1988 to 1997, only one oviger was present
among 39 mature female H. sanguineus collected in
New Jersey during April. This oviger, found 22 April
1997, had embryos not yet undergoing cleavage, i,e,,
the brood was only recently oviposited. In the month
of October, no ovigers were found among 32 mature
females, but might have been found during this
mc nth if larger numbers of females were examined
 McDermott 1998b!.

In the spring of 1998, Further collections were
made in New Jersey. On 22 April, three of nine
mature females were ovigerous; two had broods in
which cleavage had not taken place and in the other
cleavage had reached the 8-cell stage. The Incan CW
of -.he nine crabs was 23.3 + 2.7 mm  range 19.9 to
29,3 mm!; the mean CW of'the ovigers was 23.4 +
1,6 mm  range 22.2 to 25.2 mm!. All of the ovigers
had greatly depleted, light yellow, stringy gonads
with poorly developed oocytes, whereas the six other
mature crabs had broad, dark brown gonads with
mature oocytes. All except two  nonovigers! had full
rec=ptacles, Three immature crabs �3.9 to 15.1 mm
CW!, collected at the same time, had undeveloped
gonads. One of the ovigers �2.2 mm CW! had an
AW/CW ratio of'0.57, which was an abnormally low
value. Of four mature crabs collected on 22 May
 mean CW 19.7 + 3.1 mm, range 16.6 to 23,7 mm!,
two were ovigerous �6.6 and 18.0 mm!, and of these,
one had broad, dark brown gonads. Two nonovigers
�0.4 and 23.7 mrn! also had similar dark brown
gonads. These observations indicate that some, but
not all ovigers, retain adequate gonads to produce
fur:her broods.

Near the end of the reproductive season of 1998,
twc> collections of mature females were made at the

Hereford Inlet monitoring site �3 September and 3
October! in order to detect ovigers and examine
gonads  Table 1!. Three of the 25 crabs �2 /o! in
September were ovigerous with late-stage eyed
embryos, whereas none was ovigerous in October.
Th<: gonads of the October group were all depleted.
Seven of 27 �5.9 /o! had molted recently and were in
paper-shell stages, and five were ready to molt; in the
September group there were no recent molts and no
signs of imminent molting. The complete gonad
depletion and increase in female molting in October
are indicative of reproductive cessation. Nine of 26
mature crabs examined in October still had egg mem-

Table 1. The number of ovigers, gonad condition and recent
molting of mature fernale Hemi/lapsus sr<ngni >rem< from New Jersey
observed on nvo occasions near the end of the reproductive sea-
son of 199g.

Date Number Carapace Number Condition t>lumber
of crabs width  mm! of ovigers of gonads recently

molted

23 5ep, 25 19 9+ 2.5 3 � 0

3 OCL 27 18.9+ 2.1 0 depleted * 7

* gonads co orless, stringy and without visible oocytes.

branes attached to their pleopods, which indicated
that these late brooders had yet to undergo their
reproductive season-ending molts.

MOLTING QF HEMIGRAPsUs AND CARclNUs

IN THE FIELD

The CW frequency distribution of molts for H.
sanguineus  Figure 1! closely resembles the size fre-
quency among the living crabs in the rocky intertidal
population, except for fewer young of the year
 y.o.y.! molts in the �0 mm CW category
 McDermott 1998a, and unpublished data!. The
mean CW was 16.8 + 6.4 mm, with the majority of
crabs in the 10 to 21 mm range. Of the 325 molts,
197 �0.6o/o! were whole crabs, 112 being males and
85 females. Young of the year molts  n � 49! were
more numerous in the November collections  n =
40!. The CW frequency distribution of male molts
was comparable to that of the 128 unsexed carapace
molts, but the largest female molt was only 24.1 Inm.
perhaps the female population had not reached its
peak in molting so soon after the end of the repro-
ductive season. However, some of the unsexed molts
> 24 mm CW  n = 53! were likely females. For
example, it was calculated that a female molt found
without a carapace, but with an AW of 20.9 mm col-
lected in late November, would have had a CW of
about 30 mm  regression formula, McDermott
1998b!, Only 26.3 /o �0 of 76! of female molts were
from mature crabs.

The majority of Careinus rnaenas molts  Figure 1!
were From immature crabs. The mean CW was 21.7 +

7.5 mm. The largest sexed molt was from a 51.1-mm
male, judged to be probably mature, since females of
C. maenas become ovigerous at approximately this
size in New Jersey  McDermott, unpublished data!.
One hundred ninety-six of the 270 C. maenas molts
�2.6 /o! were sexed  91 males and 105 females!, The
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CW frequency distributions of both sexes were simi-
lar to the frequency distribution of the unsexed
exoskeletons.

As water temperatures decreased from 16.5'C in
the middle of October to 10'C near the end of

November 1998, the number of molts deposited in
the beach wrack decreased significantly. Collections
on 19 and 20 October yielded 23 and 30 molts of H,
sanguineus and 14 and 19 Inolts of C. Iaenas, respec-
tively, whereas on 24 November only four molts of
the foriner and one of the latter were collected.

Table 2 reveals no adverse effects on H. sanguineus
at salinities reduced suddenly to as low as 10ri/oo for
over 4 d. At 5n/oo, one of six crabs became sluggish
during the 24-h exposure.

The first North Atlantic specimen of H. san-
guirreus was found in southern New Jersey in 1988
 Williams and McDerrnott 1990!. Through my efforts
and those of numerous correspondents over the past
ten years, we have been able to delimit its present
geographic distribution in the Atlantic From New
Hampshire to North Carolina. At the extremes of
this range the species is not abundant, and it was sug-
gested  McDermott 1998a! that it may have been
introduced in the early 1980's somewhere between
the New York harbor region and the Delaware Bay
estuary, an area where it was most abundant. Based
on its Pacific distribution, H. sanguirteus has the
potential to spread beyond its present Atlantic coast
range, and will likely do so. Its temperature tolerance
is broad and it is omnivorous, but the availability of
suitable, rocky intertidal habitats and the presence of
spatial competitors may be limiting factors in its final
distribution in the North Atlantic, In natural rocky
locations, such as New England, there typically is an
abundance of frequently recruited food sources, eg,,
various algal species, Mytilus edulis, and barnacles.
Hence, in such situations the Food source should not
be a major factor in the competition among sym-
patric brachyurans  McDermott 1999!.

The April-through-September reproductive sea-
son that has been recorded for H. sanguirreus in New
Jersey might be shortened in the colder waters to the
north, and possibly expanded in warmer waters
beyond North Carolina. However, on 6 February
1997, an ovigerous H. sanguineus was found at
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Table 2. Tolerance oF mature Hemigrapsrrs sangrrinerss collected at
Townsends Inlet, New Jersey, and exposed to diluted seawater m
the laboratory. Three males and three Females were tested at each
salinity.

' Same crabs subjected previously to 32%rr for 48 h.

Weekapang Point, Rhode Island by a student of J. T.
Carlton  pers. comm.!, but the specimen, approxi-
mately 20-mm CW, no longer exists. This record of
reproduction in the rniddle of winter, certainly pre-
dates the beginning of the reproductive period  late
April! recorded for the waters of New Jersey
 McDermott 1998b!, Thus, more intense collecting of
mature females during the winter and early spring
may help to clarify this possibly aberrant record,
More than the three broods per season suggested f'o r
New Jersey  McDermott1998b!, may occur in warmer
Atlantic waters as found in the Pacific by Fukui
�988! in Tanabe Bay where the mean annual water
temperature is 14'C  equivalent to coastal Atlantic
temperature at a latitude south of Cape Lookout,
North Carolina!.

In Japan, the majority of reports indicate that H.
yanguineus is most common in rocky locations on
open coasts or the lower reaches of estuaries  Fukui
1988!. Most crab collections over the years have been
around inlets where salinities were usually �0o/oo,
However, at my collection sites in Sandy Hook Bay
in northern New Jersey, salinities ranged from 25 to
26 /oo, and in the Arthur Kill, between New Jersey
and Staten Island, New York, crabs were found where
the salinities ranged from 21 to 25"/no  F. Steimle,
pers. comm.!. At collection sites at Cape Charles,
Virginia  Lower Chesapeake Bay! and Oregon Inlet,
North Carolina, salinities measured near low water
were 19 and 15o/oo, respectively. While the laboratc>ry
salinity experiment reported here showed that adult
crabs were very tolerant to low salinities, the intoler-
ance of rnegalopae to water below 25 /oo  Epifanio et
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crl. 1998! might minimize population sizes in the
mesohaline parts of estuaries.

The CW frequency of molts of H. sanguineus,
recovered over a 64-d period from beach wrack at
Townsends Inlet, New Jersey, gives a fair representa-
tion of the existing population of crabs living among
the nearby rocks. Although a distinct cohort of y,o.y,
crabs having CW �0mm is seen clearly in the molt
population  Figure 1!, the y,o,y, numbers are fewer
than expected at this time of year  McDerrnott
1998a!, Perhaps some of the smaller, thinner
excskeletons of y.o.y. crabs are more easily damaged.
Small size of molts, however, is probably not an
important factor in their detection, because in a large
collection obtained in June 1999, molts as small as
3.2 mm were recovered  McDermott, unpublished
data!.

Molts ol C. rnaenas were about equal in numbers
to those of Hemigrapsus in the beach wrack at
Townsends Inlet, which indicates that in this location
juv:nile green crabs have not been displaced from
their shared habitat by the Asian invader. Personal
correspondence with collectors in southern New
England and the findings of Lohrer and Whitlach
�997!, however, suggest that green crabs in some
locations are being displaced by Hemzgrapsus, M. G.
Tyrrell  pers. comm,! reported that by 1998, H. ran-
gzriizeus had almost completely displaced C, maenas at
Little Harbor, Buzzards Bay, Massachusetts. In New
Hampshire, where the population of H. sanguinezzs is
very meager, the Ccrrcinzes population is still domi-
narit.

The data on Carcinzes also confirm previous infor-
mation from 1990 to 1994, that most of the green
crabs living with Hemigrapsus at Townsends Inlet were
juveniles  McDermott 1998a!, The similar CW distri-
butions would tend to minimize reciprocal predation
as compared to a situation where mature rather than
juvenile green crabs were abundant in the intertidal
with Hemigrapszzs.

As H. sangutneus becomes more abundant along
Atlantic shores, it is likely that their utilization will
go beyond the bait fishery. Their ease of capture,
maintenance, and relatively small size should make
them excellent representative brachyurans for teach-
ing, as test animals for toxicity assays, and for other
research purposes, For example, in Asia these abun-
darit decapods have been employed for many years
for basic research, e,g., as models For studying rhyth-
mic changes in rhabdom structure and function in
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Figure 1. Percent Frequencies oF carapace widths � msn classes! of
molts from Hemigupsus sanguineus and Carcinus maenccs collected
froin beach wrack, 22 September to 24 Novesnber 1998, at
Townsends Inlet, New Jersey.

the compound eye  Arikawa et aL 1987, 1988; Eguchi
et al. 1991; Matsushita and Arikawa 1997!. It remains
to be seen whether H. sangrrinercs will become a seri-
ous predator of native commercial shellfish,
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making it impossible to rule out incidental ingestion
as the source of animal food items in its diet.

Nonindigenous species can cause ecological harm
in introduced environments by preying on or com-
peting with resident species for food and space  Elton
1958; Williamson 1996; Grosholz and Ruiz 1996!, It
is difficult to assess the potential impact of the Asia-
tic shore crab invasion because of the limited inform-

ation available about the ecological requirements of
the invader. However, some general characteristics of
H. srznguineus, such as its broad distribution in the
intertidal ancl its reported omnivorous feeding habits,
suggest that with time it may alter the community
structure of east coast intertidal environments.

To better understand the food preferences of the
Asiatic shore crab in western Long Island Sound, we
conducted a series of food-choice experiments in the
laboratory. The results of'macroalgae choice experi-
ments and experiments designed to investigate possi-
ble predatory habits of the Asiatic shore crab are pre-
sented here. Those findings are compared with gut
content data for three species of wild-caught crabs
 H. sanguineus, Eurypanopeus depressus, and Panopeus
herbstii!.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

STOMACH CONTENT ANAYSIS

Three species of crabs, H. sanguineus, E, depressus,
and P. herbstii, were collected from the intertidal zone
at two sites, Black Rock Harbor, Bridgeport, CT, and
Burying Hill Beach, Westport, CT. Dates of collec-
tion, sample sizes, and carapace widths  CW! of the
crabs are given in Table 1. Both sites consisted of
boulder jetties with adjacent areas of small rocks and
mud. The live crabs were returned to the laboratory
and placed in a cold room until they were dissected
 not longer than 24 hr!. Stomachs were removed and
the contents examined under dissecting and com-
pound microscopes. Methods used for stomach con-
tent analyses are described in Ropes �989!.

MACROALGAL CHOICE EXPERIMENTS

Crabs to be used in the experiments were coll-
ected from Black Rock Harbor, Bridgeport, CT, and
placed in individual 3,8-L aquaria on a running sea-
water table at the National Marine Fisheries Service

Laboratory in Milford, CT, Four of the most com-
mon species of intertidal macroalgae, Enteromorpha
spp,  green filamentous!, Ulva lactuca  green sheet!,
Fucus vesiculosus  brown branched!, and Chondrus

Table 1. Collection dates, sample sizes  Isl!, and carapace widths
 CW! of the three species of crabs, Hernigrapsus sanguineus,
Eurypanopeus u'epressu.s and Punopeus herbsti used in the gut cor: tent
analysis studies.

Crab species Collection date Sample CW  mm!
size  N! Mean Range

H. sangumeus

E. depressus

P. herbstb

crispus  red branched! were also collected from the
same area.

In the laboratory, individually numbered
"macroalgal turf tiles" were prepared by epoxying
macroalgae to 4 cm x 9 cm pieces of plexiglass.
Two turf tiles containing different species of Inacroal-
gae were placed with each crab. The aquaria were
covered with nylon mesh to contain the crabs and
prevent the escape of any pieces of macroalgae that
might become unattached from the turf tile, and
then were submerged in running seawater. A total
of six pairwise choice experiments  Fnteromorpha vs.
Ulva, Enteromorpha vs. Fucus, Enterornorpha vs.
Chondrus, Ulva vs. Fucus, Ulva vs, Cl>ondrus, Fucus vs.
Chondrus! with eight to ten replicates each were run.
All crabs were starved for at least 24 hr before experi-
mentation, Each experiment was terminated either
after all macroalgae had been consumed from one
turf tile, or after the experiment had run for at least
ten days.

To determine the wet weight of macroalgae con-
sumed, the turf tiles were blotted and weighed both
before and after each experiinent. Preweighed sam-
ples of each of the four species of macroalgae were
oven-dried at 50'C and reweighed to determine the
relationship between wet and dry weight. The follow-

April 1998

May 1998
June 1998

September 1998
October 1998

November 1998

December 1998

May 1998
June 1998

July 1998
September 1998
October 1998

November 1998

December 1998

July 1998
September 1998

'l6

11

34

30

17

32

10 5
6 8

13

10

28 7
17

4

1 9.1 1 1.3 � 23.8

20.0 1 0.0 � 2 5.5

2 2.4 1 5.7 � 2 8.7

24.0 16.9 � 31.3

22.8 17,7 � 32.7

20.9 13.9 � 32.5

25.8 21.2 � 31.6

16.2 13.9 � 20.3

19.2 15.6 � 21.7

25 6 18.7 � 29 4

21.0 18.3 � 28.6

22.7 15.9 � 19.2

21.0 18.3 � 2 5,2

20.7 19.3 � 21.8

3 1.2 22.8 � c3.4

25.9 18.4 � 41.2
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Table 2. Stomach ct>ntent analysis results for all wild-caught crabs
coll:cted with food m their stomachs during the study period
 April 1998 through Decetnber 1998!, Percent occurrence refers
to the percent of crab stomachs containing the food itena listed.
NP = tiot present.

Percent Occurrence

H. sanguineus E. depressus P. herbstiiFood Item

* Algae includes all macnoa gal species regard ess of co ot on that us form.
I Otter = detrita, unidentified animal tissue.

ing equations were used to determine the dry weight
amounts of macroalgae consumed:

Chondrus crispus:
Enterornorpha spp.:
Hva 7actuca:

Fui us vesiculosus:

Y = 6.6977e 3 + 0.15567 X  r = 0.965!
Y � 5.2210c + 0.09398 X  ri = 0.957!

Y � 1.3075e + 0 10171 X  r2 = 0.923!
Y = 3.1063e Z + 0 16124 X  ci 0 858!

Samples of fresh macroalgae were cleaned of macro-
scopic epibiota, rinsed in distilled water, oven-dried
at 50'C for 48 hr, powdered, and analyzed in
triplicate. Total carbon  C! and nitrogen N! were
determined using a Perkin-Elmer Series 2400 CHN
analyzer.

PREDATION EXPERIMENTS

Crabs were collected from Black Rock Harbor,
Bri<lgeport, CT, and held in individual 3.8-L aquaria
on a running seawater table until experimentation
began. Hatchery-reared Crassostrea virginica  oyster!
and!Vercenari a mercenaria  hard-shell clam! were
obtained from F.M. Flower 8c Sons, Bayville, NY, and
hatchery-reared Jlfpa arenaria  soft-shell clam! were
supphed by the Beals Island Regional Shellfish
Hatchery, Brewer, ME, and are indicated as hatchery-
reared  H!. Wild C. virgini ca seed were collected at
SoL.thport Beach, Fairfield, CT, and wild Mytilus
eduti's  blue mussel! seed were collected at Pebble
Beach, Rockport, MA, and are indicated as wild-
caueht  W!.

Alcae*

Brown

llreen

Bed

Barnacles

Amphipods
Mussels

Warms

Spetrtina spp.
Otltert

58.0

55.5

11.0

24.3

0.8

3.4

0.8

1 6.8

1 6.0

31,7

16.9

NP

39.1

NP

49

NP

NP

29.9

36.4

9.1

NP

40.9

NP

13.6

NP

9.1

4.5

In the laboratory, five experiments with eight to
ten replicates each were conducted to determine if
the Asiatic shore crab is a bivalve-seed predator,
tM. mercenaria  H!, hfya arenaria  H!, C, virginica  H!,
and Crassostrea virginica  W! seed were placed in grav-
el at the bottom of the test aquaria and AIytilus edufis
 W! seed were epoxied to plexiglass tiles before being
introduced to the crab. No experiment ran for longer
than 6 d but some were terminated sooner if all the

prey had been consunied. At the end of the experi-
ment, the numbers of live prey remaining were
counted and the stomachs were removed from each

crab and analyzed for stomach contents.

RESULTS

STO M AC H CON TENT ANA LYSI S

Gut content analyses revealed that the wild-
caught crabs ate a variety of food items  Table 2!.
Macroalgae were found to be a more common food
item in H. sanguineus than in either of the mud crabs;
the majority of the Asiatic shore crabs examined had
either brown or green macroalgae in their guts. Red
macroalgae was present in only I lolo of the H. san-
guineus stomachs and did not appear to be an impor-
tant food item for either species of mud crab. H. san-
guineus also consume barnacles and mussels, but such
prey appear to be more important in the diet of mud
crabs, especially P. herbstii, in which almost half of the
stomachs of the wild-caught crabs contained barnacle
fragments.

MACROALGAL CHOICE EXPERIMENTS

Results of the macroalgae choice experiments are
shown in Figures I and 2. Preference for a particular
species of macroalgae was based on the amount  wet
or dry weight! of macroalgae consumed by H. san-
guineus in each experiment. Enteromorpha spp. was
preferred in three of the four pairings. It was pre-
ferred over F, vesiculosus by six of the eight crabs test-
ed, and over U, lactuca by nine out of ten crabs,
based on both wet- and dry-weight amounts. When
paired with C. crispus, it was preferred five out of'
eight times based on wet-weight results and four out
of eight times based on dry-weight amounts.
Chona'rus crispus was the clear favorite when paired
with either F. vesiculosus or U. lactuca and U. lactuca

was preferred only when paired with F. vesiculosus.
When the results of all pairings are combined, H,

sanguineus shows a nearly equal preference for
Enteromorpha spp. �6o!o based on wet weight; 73tyo
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Figurc 1, Graphs showing the total wet weight of rnacroalgae consumed in each of the pairwise choice experiments. Points
falling below the line indicate a preference for the species an the x-axis, those falling abave the line indicate a preference
for the species on the y-axis.  n = sample size!,
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Figure 2. Graphs showing the total dry weight of macroalgae consumed in each of the pairwise choice experiments, Points
falling below the line indicate a preference for the species on the x-axis, those falling above the line indicate a preference
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Species %C
Meanss.E.!

%N C:N
 Meanies.E.!  Mean*S.E.!

Enteromorpha spp
fucus vesiculosus

Chondrus cnspus
Ulva lactuca

23.50+ 0.80

37.57 + 0.30

30.53 + 0.00

33.23 + 0,10

3.96 + 0,40 7.09 + 0.90

4.41 + 1,00 10.93 + 2.30

6,04 + 0.60 5.99 + 0.50

6.09+ 0.70 6.59+ 0.90

Prey species N Prey shell % Predators
length  mm!

Cras:ostrea virginica  H!
Crassostrea virginica  W!

Mercenaria mercenaria  H!

Mya arenaria  H!

Mytiius eduiis  W!

8.0 � 17.0

10.0 - 20.0

3.0 - 5.0

6.0 � 9.0

3.0 - 15.0

9

8 8
10

10

89

0

75

90

100

0.2

E
0!

0!
E
sh
0 0.1
0

H = Hatchery seed, W = Wid set.

PREDATION EXPERIMENTS0.0
0 10 ZO 30

Carapace Length  mm!

40

!.02

I

E0!

0!
E

!.01
0 0

!.00
0 10 20 30 40

Carapace Length  mm!

based on dry weight! and C. crisyus �4% based on
wet weight; 78% based on dry weight!, Of the two
remaining species, U. lactuca was preferred in only
37% of the tests, whereas F, vesiculosus was chosen

pre ferentially only 14% of the time. Based on these
results, the following preference hierarchy was estab-
lished: Enteromorpha spp. = C. crispus ! U, lactuca !
F. vesiculosus.

Crab macroalgal consumption rates do not
appear to be a function of crab size. Comparisons of
the total wet and dry weights of macroalgae con-
surned versus carapace length did not show a signifi-
cant trend  Figure 3: N = 53, r2 = 0.030 wet weight;
r2 == 0.083 dry weight!.

Mean tissue levels of%N were similar in aII four

species of macroalgae, but mean tissue levels of%C
were signiftcantly different in each of the species
 ANOVA; P�.01!. The highest %C occurred in
F, vesiculosus and the lowest in Enteromorpha spp.

Figure 3. Relationship between crab carapace length  CL! and the
total amount of macroalgae consusned per hour in the choice
experiments  CL not converted to CW!,

Table 3. Tissue levels  % dry weight! of carbon  C! and nitrogen
 N! and molar C:N ratios in four species of macroalgae, Cho!retrus
erispus, Enteromorpha spp., Fueus vesieulosus, and Ulruz laetuea, col-
lected from Black Rock Harbor, Bridgeport, CT.

Table 4. Percent of Hemtgrapsus sanguirseus preying on Crussostrea
virginiea, lulereenaria mereenaria, lkfya urenaria, and h7ytilus eetutis for
each of the predation experiments, Numbers of crabs tested  N!
and prey shell length  mm! are given,

The higher C;N ratios in F. vesiculosus are probably
due to the high amounts of tissue C  Table 3!.

In the laboratory, H, sanguineus preyed on all
species of bivalves tested, but predation was limited
to hatchery-reared seed in the case of C. vt'rginica
 Table 4!. In the experimental groups where at least
some predation occurred  C. virginica  H!, ZM. merce-
naria  H!, M. arenaria  H!, and M edulis  W!!, at least
75% of aII crabs tested were found to prey on bivalve
seed, and 100% of the crabs fed ilrI. edulis  W! ate
them.

The number of bivalve seed consumed varied

among crabs  Table 5!. Among the crab predators,
nearly all ate at least 50% of the prey presented, and
in most cases more than 90% of the prey were eaten.
Of four cases where 0 � 4% of the prey were con-
sumed, one crab was a gravid female and two had
molted during the test period.

Stomach analyses of the crabs exhibiting preda-
tion revealed that many crabs contained few or no
shell fragments, despite being fed a diet exclusively
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composed of bivalve seed  Table 6!, In fact, 56%
of the crabs had empty stomachs and fully three-
quarters of the stomachs were either empty or con-
tained fewer than five shell fragments.

DiscvssroN

MACROALGAL FOOD PREFERENCES

Hemigrapsus sangirinetts has been known to include
large amounts of macroalgae in its diet  McDermott
1991; Lohrer and Whitlatch 1997!. According to
Lohrer and Whitlach �997!, this species has even
been considered by some to be a strict herbivore,
feeding exclusively on intertidal macroalgae. In this
study, H. sanguineus overwhelmingly preferred the
green alga, Fnteromorpha spp., and the red alga, C.
crispus, over either the green alga, U. lactucci, or the
brown alga, F. vesiculossrs. These four species of
macroalgae are among the most abundant of the
intertidal algae in western Long Island Sound from
spring to fall  Taylor 1962!, the period when the crabs
are actively feeding,

Many macroalgae on rocky shores have evolved a
variety of physical and chemical defenses against her-
bivores  DufFy and Hay 1990!. Fucoids produce phe-
nolic compounds  Lobban and Harrison 1994!, sub-
stances known to deter invertebrate herbivores

 Geiselman and McConnell 1981!. It is not surprising
then, that H, sang@incus avoided F. vesiculosus, prefer-
ring instead Enteromorpha and Chondrus, species
which lack secondary metabolites and calcification
and have been shown to be highly preferred by other
crustaceans  Shacklock and Croft 1981! and herbivo-
rous fish, Zebrasomaflavescens  Wylie and Paul 1988!.

The nutrient content of algae also varies among
algal species. The Inost nitrogen-poor alga among the
fOur SpeCieS teSted waS F. Vesicrrlosus; C:N ratiOS were
similar in the other three species. This finding is con-
sistent with previous reports that phenol production
and N availability are inversely related in F, vest'culosus
 Ilvessalo and Tuomi 1989!. In general, however,
algae have been shown to be an inadequate source of
N for many herbivorous animals  Mattson 1980;
Wolcott and O' Connor 1992!. Some herbivorous
crabs have been shown to supplement their diets
with animal protein, thereby enhancing growth
 Wolcott and Wolcott 1984; O' Connor 1992!.

The physical ability of'the crab to eat certain
algae appears to be among the most important fac-
tors in determining food choice. Female H. Tanguineus
have narrow, elongate, monornorphic claws, whereas

Table 5. Results of predation experiments shossdng the percent of
Craisorrrea rvi rgt ni ca  Wl, C. vi rgr rii ca  H!, 7Vfercenaria orerccnari I
 H!, hfya arerrari a  H!, and Afj Iilrvi edulis  rf r! consumed by
Hemigrapsus sanguineous in each replicate. iMean crab carapace
width  CV7!, range of carapace widths and number of prey tested
per crab are given.

¹ of CW  mm!
Crabs Mean+S.E.

CW Range ¹ Preyl % Prey
 mm! Crab eaten

 Meanies.E.!

Species

8 25.4+ 0.6 23.5 � 27.8 25 0Crassostrea

vrrgrnica  W!
Crassostrea 9 29.0 + 1.2 23.9 � 34.7 25 87.1 B 11.0

virginrca  H!
Mercenaria

merceriari a  H!

Mya arenaria  I-I! 10t 27.5+. 0.9 23.3 � 32.6 50 87.4 a 9.5

Mytilus eduiis  W! 10t 25.2 ~ 0.8 21,5 � 30.0 100 87,8+ 5.5

I 1 Crab mo ted during expenment.
* 1 Gravid female among sample

Table 6. Results of a stomach content analysis of H. sarrgrrinerrs
used in the bivalve predation experiments. Categories of stomach
content include: �! no shell i'ragrnents, �!   5 shell fragments,
and �! ! 5 shell fragments.

Percent
1 2 3Species

Crassostrea virginica  H!
Mercenaria mercenaria  H!

Mya areriaria  H!

Mytiius edutis  W!

100.0 0,0 0 0

75,0 25.0 Q.i!

40. 0 40.0 20.r!

11.1 22.2 67, 7

55.6 22.2 22.2

the male chelae are generally more robust with
different dentition patterns. Nonetheless, in both
sexes the claws have blunt tips that abut and appear
well adapted for reinoving filaments off hard sub-
strates. H. sranguineus feeds on algae by picking it
from the rock surface  Brousseau, pers. Obs.!. The fila-
mentous Enteromorpha spp. and the highly branched
C. crispus are algal types that can probably be easily
handled by H. Sarrl;srinesrs, Large foliose forms such as
U. lacruca, on the other hand, may be too difficult for
the crab to manipulate.

Despite the fact that H. sanguinesrs exhibited an
overwhelming preference for Enferomorpha spp. and
C. crispus over F. vesiculosus in the lab, brown and
green algae food items were found to be equally
abundant in the stomachs of the wild-caught crabs.
The avoidance of Fsicrrs in the laboratory suggests
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that species of brown macroalgae other than F. vesicu-
losus are being utilized in the field. More work is
needed to determine patterns of brown algae utiliza-
tion by the Asiatic shore crab in order to better assess
th. importance of this group in the overall diet of
this crab.

The degree to which H, sanguineus is competing
with two co-occuring species of mud crabs
 Xanthidae! is difficult to evaluate. Gut content
analyses indicate that all three species appear to be
earing the same food items  Table 2!, but they are eat-
ing them in different proportions. Caution must be
applied when using stomach content analyses to
determine diet, however, since food in an advanced
stage of digestion is often unidentifiable and there is
always the possiblity that soine food items may have
been incidentally ingested, Nevertheless, preliminary
data suggest a greater dietary overlap exists between
H. sanguineus and E. depressus than between H. san-
gu:'.neus and P. berbstii.

BIVALVE SEED PREDATION

Hernigrapsus sanguineus has been known to include
large amounts of macroalgae in its diet  see above
discussion!. Despite the fact that feeding studies have
shown that macroalgae consistently make up the
largest component of the diet of the Asiatic shore
crab, the experiinental results presented here support
previous reports that H. sanguineus is also a predator
on blue mussels  Lohrer and Whitlatch 1997! and
that it will eat the seed  juveniles! of a variety of
bivalves including C. virginica, M, rnercenaria, and M.
an naria.

Although crabs that feed on hard-shelled mol-
luscs usually possess dimorphic claws, with one pow-
erf'ul crusher claw to open the prey and one smaller
cutter claw, sometimes complex shell-opening behav-
ior may compensate for limited crushing ability. Lau
�987! divides decapod predatory tactics into three
categories: �! those for which a claw is not required,
e.g., swallowing the prey whole or chipping or biting
th» edges of the shell using the mandibles, �! those
which involve wedging open the operculum or shell
valves, leaving the shells intact, and �! those which
require a claw for crushing, chipping, or peeling the
edges of the shell.

The Asiatic shore crab, which lacks the character-
istic crusher claw common to specialized mollusci-
vores, likely falls into Lau's category 3, The scarcity
of shell fragments in the stomachs of the predatory

crabs suggests that they do not swallow their prey
whole or use feeding mouthparts to grind open the
shells of their prey. Residues of chipped and broken
shell fragments in the experimental aquaria at the
end of the experiment rule out category 2, and sug-
gest that H. sanguineus manipulates and opens bivalve
food items by crushing the umbo or chipping the
edge by using its non-specialized claws. Because it
lacks a well-developed crusher claw, however, it is
likely that it may be limited to eating relatively small,
thin-shelled prey. Limitations imposed by shell thick-
ness may be one reason why the crabs ate thin-
shelled hatchery-reared oysters, but rejected the wild
oyster seed.

Estimated Ideal Mechanical Advantage  IMA! val-
ues for the claws of this crab  McDermott 1999j fur-
ther support the conclusion that although unspecial-
ized, the chelae of the Asiatic crab can exert suf'fi-
cient force to chip/crush the shells of small bivalves.
These values fall within the range reported for other
molluscivorous crabs  Seed and Hughes 1995! and
are similar to those reported for two congeneric
species, H. nudus and H. Oregonensis  Behrens Yamada
and Boulding 1998!. The greater IMA, heavier teeth,
and more robust claws of male H. sanguineus imply
that they may be better adapted for crushing mollusc
prey than are the females, and could be utilizing prey
of a different size range. We are currently investigat-
ing the degree to which this type of resource parti-
tioning could be occurring within populations of this
crab.

The predatory behavior used by these crabs also
makes the use of gut content analyses for estimating
the importance of shelled food items such as mol-
luscs and crustaceans in the diet unreliable. Shell

fragments are needed for positive prey species identi-
fication, since partially digested animal soft tissue
cannot be identified. Fully 75o/o of the crabs that ate
bivalves in the laboratory had five or fewer shell frag-
ments in their stomachs, and over 50o/o had no shell
fragments at all, despite feeding exclusively on bival-
ves. Caution must therefore be used when interpret-
ing the results of stomach content analyses of H, san-
guineus because the significance of bivalve food items
in the diet of this crab might be underestimated.

The impact of the Asiatic shore crab on resident
intertidal bivalve stocks along the east coast remains
to be determined, Past experience with crab predators
 e.g., green crab predation on soft-shell clams! has
shown that they can have a devastating effect on
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shellfish stocks by depleting the numbers of surface-
dwelling juveniles in the population  Glude 1955;
Griffiths et al. 1992!. Blue mussel populations that
co-occur with H. sangut'nests in rocky intertidal habi-
tats or along boulder jetties are probably most threat-
ened; however, these crabs also frequent sof' t-sedi-
ment environments in Japan  Sakai 1976!. It is very
likely that they may forage for food on tidal flats dur-
ing high tide, thereby placing juvenile soft-shell and
hard-shell clams at risk. In addition to possible
impacts on natural bivalve populations, larval crab
settlement into shellfish growout trays could result in
seed predation problems For the aquaculture industry
as well. More information is needed about foraging
behavior and food selection in the field before an

accurate assessment of the impact of this invader can
be made,
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Potential Impact of the Introduced Asian Shore Crab, Hemigrapsus sanguineus,
in Northern New England: Diet, Feeding Preferences, and Overlap with
the Green Crab, Carcinus maenas

MRcAN C. TvRRRLLI

LARRv G. HARRIs

University of Nm Hampshire
Durham, NH

ABsTRAcT: The Asian shore crab, Hemigrapsussanguineus, is currently established in Massachusetts and four spec-
imens have been found in New Hampshire. To predict the potential impacts of an invasion by H. salus'neus in
northern New England, various aspects of its feeding ecology were examined. Stomach contents of crabs collect-
ed from Massachusetts indicate a primarily herbivorous diet, with some evidence of omnivory, Investigation of the
algal feeding preferences of H. sanguineus elucidated which species are most likely to be negatively impacted due
to herbivory by this crab. H. sanguineus prefers Enteromorpha lntestlnalis in multichoice feeding preference trials,
but will consume all species tested when presented in isolation. Feeding preferences of both H. sanguineus and
Careinus nsaeuas  another introduced crab! on molluscs were assessed to determine potential competitive overlap,
Both crab species preferred hIytilus edulss, Llttorina obtusata and L. saxatilis  in descending order! and avoided
L littorea, The pre-invasion community structure of two sites that are likely to be impacted by populations of H.
sanguineus was also examined. Quantitative sampling documented the abundance of potential prey  algae, mol-
luscs, barnacles! and potential competitors  C. maenas!. Models are presented that illustrate predicted consequences
of this crab's invasion into northern New England.

Keywords: H'emigrapsus sanguineus, Carcinus maenas, feeding preference, stomach content, community structure

INTRODUCTION
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Human impacts on marine ecosystems are
increasing in frequency and severity. Declining habi-
tat quality and associated biodiversity often accompa-
ny human-mediated species introductions, The New
England intertidal zone has been impacted by several
conspicuous species introductions including the
common periwinkle, Littorina littorea, and the green
crab, Careinus maenas. The ecology of the New
England intertidal zone is well known  Menge 1976;
Lubchenco 1978, 1983; Lubchenco and Menge 1978;
Bcrtness 1984; Mathieson et al. 1991!, which makes it
an ideal system in which to examine the impacts of
introduced species, Previous studies have described
the role of introduced species in New England  C,
maenas; Glude 1955; Ropes 1968; Vermeij 1982;
Seeley 1986, L. littorea: Lubchenco 1978; Bertness
1984!, but no studies have documented what the
community was like before an introduction occurred.
Another introduced crab species that is likely to
become established in northern New England within

a short period of time is Hernigrapsus sanguineus.
H. sanguineus, a small intertidal crab native to

Asia, was first docuinented in New Jersey in 1988
 Williams and McDermott 1990!. Within less than 10
years, its range expanded northwards to the north
side of Cape Cod and south to North Carolina
 McDermott 1998a!. This crab tolerates a wide range
of environmental conditions, and it is likely to con-
tinue to expand its range to include New Hampshire
and Maine  McDermott 1998a!, In October 1998, the
first specimen of H, sanguineus in New Hampshire
was found by John McDermott at Hampton Harbor
 J,J. McDerrnott, pers. comm.! and the following year
we found four additional H. sanguineus at Dover
Point  an estuarine site! and Rye Harbor.

The overall objective of this research is to deter-
mine potential impacts of establishment of H. san-
guineus in northern New England, The specific focus
of this project was to assess the feeding ecology of H.
sanguineus in order to predict changes in intertidal
community structure that may result from predation
by this crab. In addition, some aspects of the feeding
ecology of the European green crab, Carcinus maenas,
were alsO examined tO aSSeSS pOtential competitive
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overlap between these two introduced crab species.
In northern New England, C. maenas is the only crab
that is typically found in the rocky intertidal zone;
two native crab species, the rock crab, Cancerirrora-
tus, and the ]onah crab, C. borealis, are primarily
found in the subtidal zone  Gibeault 1995!.

Several different approaches were used to assess
the feeding ecology of'H. sanguineus. The diet of
H. sanguineus from Quissett  Falmouth!, Massachus-
etts �1'32' N, 70'39' W!, a location where it is
already well established, was analyzed to provide
some indication of its potential diet if it becomes
established in northern New England. The general
dietary trends were inferred from the stomach con-
tents of crabs collected during fall and spring. The
stomach contents from the f'all collection were also

compared to the composition of the specific commu-
nity to assess the degree to which H. sanguineus
selects its food based on its availability.

The feeding preferences of H. sanguineus for sev-
eral common algal and mollusc species of northern
New England were assessed to predict which species
are most likely to experience increased predation
pressure if this crab becomes established in this
region. In addition, the mollusc feeding preferences
of' C. maenas were also assessed to determine poten-
tial competirive overlap between these two intro-
duced crab species, The intertidal community struc-
ture of two New Hampshire locations that are likely
to be inhabited by H, sangui neus was also document-
ed. The densities and size distributions of potential
prey and competitors of H. sanguineus were obtained
to provide baseline information on the pre-invasion
 by H. sanguineus! community. Finally, information
from laboratory feeding experiments and field
observations was synthesized into predictions of
the impact of H, sanguineus on rocky intertidal com-
munity structure in northern New England, Two
models are presented which detail some of the poten-
tial impacts of this crab on community structure and
on its main potential competitor, C. maenas.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

STOMACH CONTENTS

Field Coll' tions

H. sanguineus used For stomach content analysis
were collected from throughout the intertidal zone
of a sheltered cobble shore in Quissett, MA. This site
is close to Woods Hole, MA where H. sanguineus has
been established since 1992  McDermott 1998a!.

Because H. sanguineus has been established in this
region f' or several years and is present in high densi-
ties at this site  at least 25 m z; M.C. Tyrrell, pers.
obs.!, it is likely that the impact of this crab has
affected the community.

Two collections of crabs were made From

throughout the intertidal zone, one in October 1996
and one in April 1997. Mature male H. sanguineus
have much larger chelipeds than females, McDerrriott
�998b! documented sex-related differences in co»-
sumption of prey by H. sanguineus; a larger size range
of'mussels was consumed by males. We collected
only adult male H. sanguineus because they have the
greatest potential f' or feeding on the widest range OF
food items. For both collection periods, approximate-
ly 35 large �5-28 mm carapace width  CW!! male H.
sanguineus were fixed in the field. In October, the
carapace of each crab was pierced and the whole i rab
was placed in either a buffered Formalin solution or
alcohol; in April, the crabs were injected with a
syringe containing formalin and the body was placed
in alcohol. There were no observable differences in

the condition of the stomach contents between tlie

alcohol or lormalin preservation methods.
To document general patterns of community

composition, color slides of 32 0.06-mz quadrats were
taken at the collection site 5 da after the October col-

lection. The quadrat was placed at the low-water
mark and photographed in 0.5-m increments up io
thc upper limit of the intertidal zone. Slides were
analyzed by identifying the organism or substrate
under 25 randoinly placed points. Vsing photogr,iph-
ic slides to determine community composition is
useful to describe general patterns of relative abu»-
dance of conspicuous species but is not suitable to
document small species and those that occur in
cryptic habitats  i.e., in crevices or under rocks!.
We felt that the corns»unity sampling was not
detailed enough to justify applying quantitative tech-
niques  i.e., electivity indices! to compare the com-
munity composition and the stomach contents
of H. sanguineus.

Laboratory Analyses

Williams �981! examined the gut contents of
f'our species of portunid crabs and suggested that a
sample size of 30 gastric mills that are 0 /o full is
sufficient to describe the natural diet of crabs. The

cardiac stomach was extracted from H. sanguineui and
only those stomachs that were 00to full were
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in< luded in the analysis. The percent composition
of different foods was determined by spreading the
stomach contents evenly on a 50-point grid and
us;ng a dissecting microscope to identify food items
on eacll. point.

FEEDING PREFERENCES AND RATES

z'11gae

Five algal species, Ascophyllum nodosum, Fucus spi-
ralis, F. ziesiculosus, Enteromorphai ntesti nali s, and
Mastocarpus stellatus, were collected from Newcastle,
Ntw Hampshire for use in algal preference and feed-
ing rate trials. These algal species were chosen for
feeding trials because they are some of the most com-
monly encountered species on sheltered rocky coasts
in northern New England  Menge 1976; Lubchenco
1983; Mathieson et al. 1991; Tyrrell 1999!. Algae were
spun in a salad spinner to remove excess water �0
rotations, approx. 1 rotation per sec! and equal
air<ounts � +/ � 0.1 g damp weight! of all five algal
species were then placed into a small round container
� ' cm diam, 12 cm height! with approximately 1.5 L
of sea water, This experiment was performed in two
separate trials, in January and April 1998. Ten con-
tainers were prepared for the January trials and 16
co.ltainers were used for the April trials.

Only adult male H. sanguineus �0-28 mm CW!
were utilized to minimize differences in preference
due to sex and age of crabs. Experimental animals
were starved for 24 � 48 hr before each feeding trial,
and individual crabs were not used for more than

one algal feeding preference trial. Crabs were ran-
clomly placed into half of the containers. Control
containers had algae but not crabs and served to
account for autogenic changes in weight of algae.
Containers were kept covered and in a dark tempera-
ture control room �5'C! to minimize algal growth
and to encourage the crabs to eat  H. sanguineus for-
age most actively at night, Lohrer and Whitlatch
1997!. After 12 hr, crabs were removed from experi-
mental treatments, and algae in both experimental
and control containers were separated by species,
spun in a salad spinner and weighed.

The change in weight of each algal species was
calculated by subtracting the weight at 12 hr from
initial weight, Changes in weight that occurred in
controls  autogenic! were coinpared to mean changes
in weight in experimental containers  autogenic and
herbivory! to determine the effect of herbivory by
the crabs. Results were analyzed using a split plot

design ANOVA with experiment  January or April! as
a blocking factor in Systat 5.2  SPSS, Inc.!,

To compare differences in feeding rates on vari-
ous species of algae in multichoice trials and in sin-
gle-species trials, f'ceding rates of H. sanguineus were
examined with only one species of algae in the con-
tainer at a time. The same procedure was followed for
feeding rate trials as in the multichoice trials, but this
time there were only 2 +!-0.1 g  damp weight! of
algae in the containers  equivalent to the amount
of each species in the multichoice preference experi-
ments!. For each species of algae, a total of 20 con-
tainers were prepared �0 with crabs and 10 without
crabs!. The change in weight of each algal species
was calculated by subtracting the weight at
12 hr from initial weight. A non-parametric Welch*s
t-test was used to analyze the differences in weight
change between experimental and control containers
after 12 hr.

Molluscs

In order to reduce variability due to ability to
obtain prey, only adult male H. sanguineus were uti-
lized in feeding preference trials because male H. san-
guineus have much larger chelae than do females. The
CW of H. sanguineus used in experimental trials
ranged between 20 and 27 mm. It was difficult to
obtain sufficient numbers of C, maenas for feeding
preference experiments; therefore, a larger size range
of CW �1 � 51 mm!, and both male and female
C. maenas were utilized. All crabs were maintained on

algal diets prior to experimentation and crabs were
starved between trials. Each crab was given all possi-
ble paired combinations of prey species but was not
used for the same combination of prey more than
once. Each crab species was kept in separate aquaria
to eliminate the possibility of convergence of feeding
preferences between crab species due to chemo-
sensory perception.

The gastropods, Littorina littorea, L. obtusata,
and L. saxatilis, and the mussel, Mytilus edulis, were
offered in all possible paired combinations to both
species of crabs. To minimize differences in shell
thickness due to exposure, gastropods were collected
from only one site in Newcastle, NH. M edulis were
collected from a nearby fouling cominunity.

Feeding capabilities. Prior to the experimental tri-
als, individual crabs were given gastropods and mus-
sels of varying sizes to determine their ability to con-
sume different sizes of prey, These animals were not
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used in subsequent mollusc feeding preference trials.
Adults of both crab species demonstrated the ability
to consume snails with a shell length as great as their
CW minus 5 mm. For M. edulis, crabs were capable
of preying on mussels with shell lengths up to 0.6
mm shorter than their CW.

Feeding preferences, Crabs were maintained in
individual containers and pairs of prey were present-
ed randomly. Prey sizes were matched as closely as
possible  within 0.5-mm shell length for gastropods!,
but because both species of crabs have the ability to
consume a large range of sizes of M. edulis, and
because very small mussels were difficult to obtain,
size ranges of mussels offered differed by as Inuch as
5 mm from gastropods. In all cases, prey offered in
feeding preference trials were well within size ranges
available to the crab.

Containers were checked frequently  at least
daily! for signs of predation  removal of the opercu-
lum in snails and/or consumption of all soft tissue!
on either prey species. In almost all of the trials, the
crab consumed the preferred prey within the first 24
hr. In the case of M. edulis, the crabs usually con-
sumed these molluscs within the first hour of the

experiment. When a crab had either wholly or par-
tially consumed one of the prey species and left the
other prey unharined, it was considered to have indi-
cated a preference between the prey species. There
were at least 20  range 20 � 25! successful trials for
each prey species with H. sang@incus and 10  range
10 � 13! with C maenas. Contingency tables and a chi-
square goodness-of-fit test were used to test each crab
species' prelerence between prey, These contingency
tables were then subdivided; high chi-square values
were dropped and the analysis was repeated. To deter-
mine if feeding preferences of both crab species over-
lapped, a chi-square test of independence was utilized
to test whether the distributions of feeding prefer-
ences were the same.

PRE-INVASION COMMUNITY STRUCTURE

Two New Hampshire locations were examined for
this pre-invasion community assessment: Ft. Stark in
Newcastle and Odiorne State Park in Rye. Both sites
are relatively sheltered with a thick fucoid canopy
and C. maenas is abundant at both locations, indicat-

ing that each site has suitable habitat for intertidal
crabs. The mean tidal range at these sites is about 2.6
m, with a spring tidal range of 3 m. Four tidal heights
�,5, 1,0, 1.52 and 2.0 m! above mean lower low water
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Figure 1. Mean percent cover and standard error of the cornniuni-
ty at Quissett, MA, where Hemig~apsus satttcstineits were collect< d
for stomach contents analysis. DriFt grass, Codistm fragik, ssp.
tomentosoirles, and drift algae were in the wrack line and repres nt
an ephemeral, but important, part of the community at this s te.

were determined using tidal data from Harbormaster
 version 3, Zihua Software, Marlborough, Connect-
icut!, At least ten  range 10 � 12! 0.25-m~ quadrats
were placed at random distances along a transect;it
each tidal height. Quadrat sampling took place from
20 August to 7 September 1997 at Fort Stark and
from 14 to 30 September 1997 at Odiorne. There
were no changes in patterns of abundance of any af
the dominant species between August and
September, but because high densities of C. maen«s
recruits were found in recruitment samplers at these
locations at this time  M.C. Tyrrell, unpub. data!,
only C. maenas that were larger than 5-min CW were
included in analyses.

Canopy cover in the quadrat  mostly fucoid
algae! was determined under 25 intersections of
monofilament line. In areas where the algal canopy
was incomplete, the type of substrate  rock bench,
cobble, pebbles, etc.! was recorded, There was a con-
sistently thick algal canopy at Ft. Stark, These algae
were displaced outside the quadrat to obtain sub-
canopy  substrate and understory algae! data. Alg;tl
canopy cover at Odiorne was patchier than at Ft.
Stark, and separate subcanopy data were not neces-
sary to characterize the community. Densities
and size of potential prey species were obtained
 M.C. Tyrrell, unpubl. data!. Because they occur in
high densities, barnacles and mussels were counted
in four 100-cm2 squares, while numbers of gastro-
pods  littorinids, ¹cella lapillus, and the limpet
Notoaemea testudinalis! were obtained from the entire
quadrat. Crabs were also collected from the entire
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RESULTS

iSTOMAcH CONTENTs

Figure 2. Mean percent composition and standard error of diff'er-
ent categories of food found in the stomach contents Hemigzapsus
suuguineus collected in October 1996 and April 1997 at Quissctt,
MA.

quadrat by overturning and sifting through all rocks
arid substrate by hand. Each crab was n1easured
  :W! using dial calipers. Results from individual
quadrats were pooled at each tidal height from each
sampling location.

Community Composition

In contrast to the rocky shores of New Hamp-
shire, there was little live algae in the community at
Quissett; drift grass and drift algae composed almost
half of the community at the time of sampling
 Figure 1!. Most of the drift algae was fucoid with
some red filamentous algae and the green alga,
Codium fragile ssp, tomentosoi des. It appears that there
wt.re low densities of juveniles of the common peri-
winkle, L, littorea, the mussels, Geukensia demissa and
2!rf; edulis, and the oyster, Crassostrea virginica  all of
these potential prey visible in the slides were adults!,
but disruptive quantitative sampling would be neces-
sary to verify this observation. The rock barnacle,
Semi balanus balanoides, also potential prey for H. san-
guineus, was found among the cobble substrate, but
in low numbers  Figure 1!.

Stomach Analpsi s

The cardiac stomach was dissected out of 62

crabs, but only 20 from the October collections and
16 from the April collections contained sufficient
amounts of food for analysis, Evidence of a primarily
herbivorous diet was fouricl for crabs collected in

Table 1. Feeding perferences of Hemigrrspsus.serrsguiueus for differ-
ent algaiI species, based on rnultichoice experiments, Average
change in wet weight  and standard error! of five algal species after
12 hours ofherbivory by H. sanguisseus or controls  autogenic
changes in algae!. Value in bold is statistically significant,

Average Average
wt. change: wt. change: s-ratio Consumption

COntrOIS SI. Sanguineus

Table 2, Feeding rates of Herrirgrrspsus.sarrguisrerauon different algal
species, based on single-species experiments. Average change in
wet weight  and standard error! of algae after 12 hours of her-
bivory by H. sanguineus or controls  autogenic changes in algae!.
Values in bold are statistically significant.

both April and October. The diet of H. sanguineus in
October was heavily dominated by Spartina spp. and
algae  Figure 2!. The availability of drift grass is
reflected in the stomach contents of crabs collected

at this time, In April, herbivory was still important:
Sparlina spp. and algae comprised 690/o of the diet,
and animals contributed 230/0 of the diet of these

crabs  Figure 2!. Much of the animal material was
shell fragments and other hard parts representing the
indigestible remains of different animail groups, A
majority of the animal-derived calcium carbonate in
April collections appeared to be fragments of barna-
cle test. Other recognizable animal material included
a fish jawbone, barnacle exoskeletons, a polychaete
cuticle, and bivalve shell fragments. Thick fibrous
material, which may have been hydroid perisarc, con-
stituted a majority of the animal tissue category.

FEEDING PREFERENCES AND RATES

Algae

Results of multichoice algal preference tests indi-
cate that H. srsnguineus strongly prefers some algal
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Molluscs

Table 3A, Chi-square goodness-of-fit for mollusc feeding prefer-
ences of Hemigrapsus sangtsineus. Values in bold indicate statistical-
ly significant preferences among prey species.

Mytilus edulis L. obtusata E littorea L saxatilis Overall

Chi-square va ue 24.30000 1.6333 28.0333 0 8333 54,8000

Degrees of freedcm 3

P value <0,0001

Preference between M edulis, L obtusata, and L saxatilis

Preference between L.obtusata and L. saxablis

Table 3B. Chi-square goodness-of-fit for mollusc feeding prefer-
ences of Crtrcinus maentts. Values in bold indicate statistically sig-
nificant preferences among prey species.

Mytirus edulis L. obtusata L. littorea L saxatilis Overall

Chi-square value 6.2336 0.2008 8.2992 0,0041 14.7377

Degrees of freedom 3

P value 0.0021

Preference between M edulis, L obtusata, and L saxatilis

Preference between L. obtusata and L saxatilis

species over others. Preference for E. intestinalis com-
pared to other algal species was obvious; crabs would
begin eating this species immediately upon being
placed in the container. In addition, blades of F.
vesiculosus also appeared to have been nibbled by
crabs. Weight of algae in control containers increased
for all species over time, perhaps due to absorption
of water, In general, algae in containers with crabs
either lost weight over time or gained less weight
than algae in control containers. Weight loss in
experimental containers over time was statistically
significant for E. intestinalis  Table 1!.

In single-species trials, weight change due to con-
surnption was significantly higher than weight change
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LLvME LSvME LovLS LovLL

Figure 3. Percentage a molluscan prey species was chosen over
another in a feeding preference trial with Hemigrapstts san-
gttinr0s  A! and Cvtrrintts maenvts  B!. Prey species were .47lytittts
tdrtlis, Littorina obtrtsata, L. tittorra, and L. «Lxatilis.

in control containers for all algal species  Table 2!.
This result indicates that each of these species is a
potential, if not preferred, food for H. sanguineus.

Both C. rnaenas and H. sanguineus expressed pref-
erences For some prey species over others, and these
preferences were consistent between different pairings
of prey  Figure 3!. There are strong overlaps in
feeding preferences between the two crabs: M ea'ulis
was strongly preferred by both crab species in all
trials, followed by L. obtusata and L. saxatt'lt's. L. lit-
torea was consistently avoided by H. sanguineus
 Figure 3A!. C. rnaenas occasionally chose L. littore~
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Figure 4. Mean percent cover and standard error of the algal
canopy in 0.25-ma quadrats at Ft. Stark  A! and Odiorne, NH  B!.
Cover types represent major algal canopy species, drift algae is not
identified to spec.ies because of its highly variable composition
ar.d abundance. Tidal height is ineters above mean lower low
w;iter.

over alternate prey, but its overall preference in all
cases was for other prey species  Figure 3B!.

Tables 3A and 3B show results of chi-square tests
of goodness-of-fit for preferences among prey species,
High chi-square values indicate either strong prefer-
ence For or against a type of prey. The overall
chi-square value for H. sanguineus is much higher
than that of' C. maenas, indicating that H. sanguineus
was more consistent in its feeding preferences
 Table 3A, B!, Preferences between all prey species
and between the three most preferred species  M
ea'ulis, L. obtusata, and L. saxatilis! were significant for
both C. maenas and H. sanguineus, which was due to
ai oidance of L. littorea and strong preference for
t! <. edulis  Table 3A, B!. Although both crabs pre-

Tidal Height

Figurc 5. Mean percent cover and standard error ot substrate types
in 0.25-m2 quadrats at Ft. Stark. Tidal height is meters above mean
lower low water

t=t. Stark Odiorne
Tidal Height  m!

Figure 6. Population structure oF Cureinsssmuenus at study sites.

ferred L. obtusata over L. saxatilis, this preference was
not statistically significant for either crab species
 Table 3A, B!. Results of the chi-square test of inde-
pendence indicate that there is no significant difFer-
ence in feeding pref'erences between C. rnaenas and
H. sanguineus  P= 0.135!.

Pre-lnvasi on Community Structure

Figure 4 illustrates the incan percent cover For dif'-
ferent types of algal canopy cover at both sampling
locations at four tidal heights. All algae that compose
the canopy at these sites are potential f'ood for H.
sanguineus. 8, nodosum constitutes the majority of the
canopy cover at most tidal heights at both sampling
locations, and F. spiralis and F. vesiculosus are also rela-



Table 4. Density per ma and standard error of common intertidal animals at each sampling location. Tidal height is meters above mean
lower low water.

Location Tidal Height Litton'na L. obtusata L. saxatilis Nucella Notoacmea Mytilus
 m! littorea lapillus testudinalis edulis

Semibalanus
ha lanoi des

5854.6 + 1135.8

9045.0 + 2119 0

9893.8 + 1837 7

1513.6 + 629.3

28.7+ 4.2 0,0 16.7 + 3.5

32.8+ 11.7 0.4+ 0.4 0.4+ 0.4

16.0+ 2.9 0.3+ 0.3 3.0+ 1.3

10.9+ 3.2 25.3 + 15.2 0.0

3.3 + 1.2

0.0

0.3 + 0.3

0.0

168.7 + 64.7

182.2 + 65.5

37.5 s 16.7

0.0

Ft. Stark 0.5

1

'l.5

2

226.2 +- 74.5

52.4+ 18,0

14.7+ 3.6

188.4+ 72.4

119.6+ 28.8 21.7+3.2 5.6+ 3.7 5.1+ 1.4 0.9+ 0.4 93.8+ 24.7 6596.0+ 895.1mean

Odiorne 146.4 +16.4 22.4 + 9.4 3.6 + 1.4

374.4+ 102.2 32.0 a 8.2 4.8 w 3.6

244.8 a 72.2 52.0+ 11.1 0.4+ 0.4

56.0+ 14.5 43.6+ 7.1 1,2+ 0,9

8.8 ~ 2.3

4.8 + 1.3

3.2 + 2.4

0,4 + 0,4

2.4 + 1.6

2.0 + 1.2

0,0

0.0

0.0 852.5+ 555,6

197.5 + 107,0 1777.5 + 660,0

90.0 ~ 28,4 2897.5 -F 744.9

127.5 + 63.2 3540.0 + 1196.4

0.5

1

1.5

2

2054+359 37 5+47 2 5+ 1.0 43+1,0 1.1+ 0 5 1038+ 327 22669+4299mean

Overall mean 160.4+ 23.2 29,2 + 2,9 4,1 + 2,0 4.7 + 0.9 1.0 + 0.3 98.6 + 20.1 2534.5+ 561.4

lus, and 1IL edulis are generally too large to be suscep-
tible to crab predation.

DrscvssroN

Our results indicate that Hemigrapsus sanguin-
eus has the potential to impact the rocky intertidal of
northern New England as an omnivorous predator
and by causing increased competitive interactions
wtth Carernus maenas,

STOMACH CONTENTS

tively important in the community as evidenced by
their high percent cover in quadrats  Figure 4!.

Figure 5 illustrates the amount of different sub-
strates at Ft. Stark. In general, substrates such as large
rock, cobble, and pebbles provide the best shelter for
crabs and there is a relatively high proportion of all
three of these categories at all tidal heights. The pop-
ulation structure of C. maenas is shown in Figure 6.
Overall, mean crab densities were very similar
between Odiorne and Ft. Stark �5.6 vs. 16 m 2!, but
crabs were smaller at Odiorne than at Ft. Stark  9,2
vs. 13.8 mm CW!. Neither crab density nor size was
consistently affected by tidal height between sam-
pling locations  Figure 6!. Size of C. maenas was more
variable at Ft. Stark than at Odiorne. At Ft. Stark, the
overall trend was of decreasing size with increasing
density ol crabs  Figure 6!. C. maenas that were less
than 5-mm CW were excluded from analysis because
recruitment was taking place at the same time that
quadrat sampling was occurring. A total of 737 C.
rnaenas found in the quadrats were � mm: 156 at Ft.
Stark and 581 at Odiorne.

Table 4 shows densities of common molluscs and

barnacles at each tidal height and sampling location.
In general, only barnacle densities increased with
increasing tidal height. Both L. obtusata and L, lit-
torea were much more abundant at Odiorne than at

Ft. Stark, with unclear relationships between densities
of these two snail species and tidal height. All of
these organisms are potential prey of H. Ianguineus
when they are juveniles, but adult L. littorea, 7V. tapil-
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There are marked differences in percent composi-
tion of Spartina spp. and algae between the fall and
spring collections of crabs  Figure 2!. These results
could be due to a decreased availability of Spartina
spp. in the spring, or to the increased relative avail-
ability of algae  Sphaeelaria and fucoids!.
Unfortunately, there is no quantitative information
on community composition in the spring, but it is
likely that the decreased importance of Spartina spp.
in the diet reflects the increased availability of algae.
The high percentage of Spartina spp. in guts of H.
sanguineus in the fall corresponds with availability of
this food as drift grass at this time  Figure 1!.
Spartina spp. breaks down in the fall  Wijte and
Gallagher 1991! and the dead stalks of this grass
become a signiftcant portion of the drift material
 Bertness and Ellison 1987!. Vascular plants such as
Spartina spp. are likely to have a longer residence
time in the stomach than algae and therefore its
importance in the diet of'H, sanguineus could be over
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represented. However, by only analyzing only guts
that were at least half full  i.e., crabs that had been
feeding recently!, some of this bias could have been
eliminated  Williams 1981!. Based on the observa-
tions in this study, it appears that the diet of H. san-
guinius generally reflects the availability of different
food sources in the environment,

l he diet of H, sanguineus as indicated by this
study and by that ot Lohrer and Whitlatch �997!
demonstrate the broad feeding capabilities of this
intrcduced crab. This generalist diet translates to a
potentially wide niche where the only important lim-
iting factors may be predation and availability of
shelter. Although H. sanguineus has been recorded as
a rocky shore species  Fukui 1988!, its ability to con-
sume Spartina spp. and a wide variety of algae and
animal prey suggest that it will be able to become
established in a variety of habitats  H. sanguineus was
found under rocks in mud fiats at Yarmouth, MA,

M.C. Tyrrell, pers. obs.!.

FEEDING PREFERENCES AND RATES

Algae

Results of the multichoice trials indicate that E,

intestinali s is the most preferred algal species of the
five species offered because it was consumed in the
highest levels  Table 1!. Lubchenco �978! also found
that L. littorea preferred Eintestinalis over other algae
and the fact that both of'these introduced species
share this preference may indicate that they could
compete for food. The result that H. sanguineus will
consume all five species of algae when it is not given
a choice between foods indicates that all five species
tested are potential, if not preferred, food items.

Newly recruited algae are generally more suscepti-
ble to herbivory than mature conspecifics
 Lubchenco, 1983!. Like other herbivores, H. san-
guineus may consume proportionately more
germlings than mature conspecifics, thereby inhibit-
ing replacement of algae that is removed by storms
or physical damage. It is possible that herbivory by
H. sanguineus on f'ucoids and other perennial algae
will be most conspicuous by reduced recruitment of
these species, rather than by drastic reductions in
established cover.

Molluscs

All of the crabs were used in each pairwise prey
preference trials, which allowed us to see if any of the
crab: had specialized on a particular prey species. We

found that the preferences of both crab species were
very consistent both between individuals and
between the two species. The observations that both
introduced crab species preferred M, edulis over other
molluscan prey is consistent with studies of stomach
contents in C. maenas in this region  Ropes 1968;
Elner 1981!. Both authors found that these bivalves
were very important in the diet of'the green crab. The
result from this study that both H. sanguineus and C.
maenas preferred L. obtusata over L. littore« is not sur-
prising, considering that L. obtusata underwent a
rapid morphological transition following the estab-
lishment of C. maenas  Seeley 1986!. The consistent
avoidance of'L. littorea by both crab species may pro-
vide additional explanation for the lack of a morpho-
logical response in this species, Lubchenco �978!
observed that C, rnaenas Inay control recruitment of
L. littorea by consuming very small individuals as
they settle into tide pools, but she also found that
medium and large L. littorea are not consumed by C.
maenas in laboratory experiments. Both L. littorea and
C, rnaenas are introduced to this area from Europe
 Cohen et al, 1995 for C, maenas; and Gosner 1978
for L. littorea!. As they grow, it is possible that L. lit-
torea inay develop behavioral adaptations or acquire
toxic compounds that make them less susceptible  or
palatable! to crab predators.

Feeding preferences of H. sanguineus and C. mae-
nas closely overlapped and statistical significance and
orders of preference were the same between crab
species  Table 3A, B!. The strong overlap in feeding
preferences of these two introduced crabs has several
implications for the effects of their introductions on
community structure. Further range expansion of H.
sanguineus north of Cape Cod may place additional
pressure on the molluscs preferred by both intro-
duced crabs. Declines in preferred prey species, as
well as increased competitive interactions between
these two intertidal crabs, will be likely in areas where
the two species co-occur.

PRE-INVASION COMMUNITY STRUCTURE

The two study locations were selected on the
basis of' their accessibility  for sampling purposes!
and similarity  for replication!. Therefore, one would
not expect large differences in the intertidal commu-
nities between these two sites. However, some

notable differences do exist. The algal canopy is
almost exclusively A. nodosum at Odiorne, while at
Ft. Stark, F. spiralis and Is vesiculosus are also impor-
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Establishment of Hemigrapsus sanguineus

Competition with Carcinus maenas

Shelter and Food

I  more likely!
HS and CM approximately HS outcompetes CM
equal competitors

I
Abundance and recruitment of CM declines~

Slight decline in populations
of CM

 less I

CM outcompetes HS

HS fail to establish significant
populations, only found in areas where
CM cannot tolerate environmental
conditions

High densities of HS in intertida' zone
 especially rnid to high zones!,CM
relatively rare in intertidal zone

Figure 7. Predicted impacts of the establishment of Hersrigrapsus sangui acus in the New Hampshire and Maine rocky intertidal zone, einpha-
sizing effects of potential competition with Carcinzcs maenads CM= Cureinsssmrrenrss, HS Hemigrspssessangw'neses.

tant  Figure 4!. Odiorne has much higher numbers of
L. littorea and L. obtusata than Ft. Stark  Table 4!, In
contrast, barnacles are nearly three times more abun-
dant at Ft. Stark than at Odiorne  Table 4!.

The abundance of C. maenas in relation to tidal

height did not vary consistently between Odiorne
and Ft. Stark. In general, the pattern of decreasing
size of crabs with increasing tidal height at Ft, Stark is
consistent with the findings of other researchers
working in Wales  Edwards 1958!. The trend of gener-
ally higher densities of crabs with increasing tidal
height that was found in this study contradicts the
findings of other researchers  Atkinson and Parsons
1973!. However, Atkinson and Parsons �973! only
worked with C. maenas that were greater than 20 mm
CW, a size much greater than the mean size of crabs
found in this study. From the results of this study
and of the other studies of C. maenas distribution, it

is apparent that small crabs seek refuge in the upper
intertidal zone and occur in higher densities than
adult crabs,

In general, shelter may be more important to
crabs than tidal height; crabs may seek shelter under
any suitable substrate  cobble, pebble, etc.! wherever
it occurs in the intertidal zone. Lohrer and Whitlatch

�997! found that the three species of crabs in their
study  H. sarrgui neus, C. maenas, and Eurypanopeus
depressus! did not partition space according to tidal
height. The suggestion of Lafferty and Kuris �996!
that H. sanguineus may not have a strong affect on
established crabs because of its upper intertidal distri-
bution may be incorrect. Our study illustrates that C.
maenas are found throughout the intertidal zone in
high densities. One of the most important impacts of'
H. sanguineus on C. maenas may be increased compe-
tition f' or shelter at all tidal heights and lite history
stages,

C, maenas usually moves to subtidal zones af'ter it
reaches 30-35 mm CW  a size at which it is much less
susceptible to predation! and migrates to the inter-
tidal zone to feed  Edwards 1958; Warman et aL
1993!. In contrast, H. sanguineus adults  up to 43 mm
CW!, are commonly found throughout the intertidal
zone  McDermott 1998a!. In competition-f' or-shelter
experiments, H, sanguineus is able to exclude C. mae-
nas that are as much as 5 mm CW larger  M.C.
Tyrrell and B. Hull, unpubl, data!. Based on these
laboratory observations, one would expect that H.
sanguineus would tend to displace C, maenas f'roni
shelters in areas where they co-occur  Figure 7!,
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Establisftrnent of Hemigrapsus sanguineus

Primarily herbivorous Primarily omnivorous

 less likely!  most likely!

Abundance and recruitment of preferred and
ephemeral algae reduced  El, etc.!

Mild defoliation of intertidal  esp.
mid to high! zone, reduced food for
other heibivores and increased
desiccation stress

Competition with
Decline in abundance of other herbivores

Primarily carnivorous

I  less likely!
Abundance and recruitment of
preferred prey declines  ME, LO, LS,
SB, NT! -Juvenile filter

Competition with CM for
food  see Fig. 7!

Competition with CM, NL and

i
other predators

Abundance of all prey  even
less preferred! declines

Algal recruitment and cover increases
in mid to high intertidal zone

I
other herbivores

Opportunistic algae
seasonally more abundant
vs, perennials

Altered distribution patterns
and reduced
understory perennials, less
shelter for molluscs, crabs

Figun' 8: Predicted impacts of the establishment of Hemigrupsus suttguinerts in the New Hampshire and Maine rocky intertidal zone empha-
sizing effects of H. surtguineus as a predator. Note the pre-invasion community is characterized by an algal-donunated shore with a high
propcrtion of perennial algae versus ephemeral algae. CM= Cureinrts rrtuenus, iME= Aytilus «dulis, LO= Ltttorinu obtttsutu, Lg= L. saxutilis,
NT iVotou«meu testudinulis, SB= Serrtibututttts bulutroides, NL= ¹cellu lupilius, EI= Enteromorphuirttestirtuit's.

GKNKRAL CONCLUSIONS AND PRKDICTIONS

The range extension of 0 sanguineus along the
Atlantic coast has taken place very rapidly: from
1988 to 1995, it spread approximately 800 km
 McDermott 1998a!. The recent discoveries of this
species in both coastal  Hampton and Rye Harbors!
and estuarine  Dover Point! locations indicate that it
may continue to establish populations in a variety of

Littorinids, other molluscs, and barnacles are dis-
tributed throughout the intertidal zone at both sam-
pling locations  Table 4!. All of the species listed in
Table 4 are potential prey of H. sanguineus  ¹ testudi-
nalis and ¹ Lapillus, M.C. Tyrrell, unpublished data;
barnacles, Lohrer and Whitlatch �997!; M.C. Tyrrell,
unpubl. data!. Again, the effects of predation by H.
sanguineus on all of these potential prey is expected to
be nrore severe on the juveniles of these species.
Most of the species listed in Table 4 are herbivores
 littorinids and ¹ testudinalis!. If H. sanguineus con-
sumes primarily molluscs, it may reduce the preda-
tion pressure on intertidal algae  Figure 8!, but
because it is more herbivorous than C, rnaenas, we
expect a mix of herbivory and herbivore removal.

In conclusion, it appears that none of the tidal
heights utilized in this study were strongly or consis-
tently preferred by L. littorea, L. obtusata, L.
saxati'lis, and the potential competitor, C. maenas. In
contrast, the distributions of other potential prey
species  ¹ lajtillus, N, testudt'nalis, I edulis, and S, bal-

anoides! were more consistently affected by tidal
height, with varying preferences among these species,
It is likely that H. sanguineus will be distributed
throughout the intertidal zone and its presence will
modify the entire community to some extent. Some
of the most obvious effects of H. sangui neus may be a
decline in preferred prey species and a decline in
numbers of C. maenas because of increased competi-
tion for food and shelter. These sites will continue to

be monitored in the same way for several years to
determine if the predicted changes in community
structure occur if H sanguineus becomes established.
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habitats. This invasive species has a remarkable abili-
ty to become established in a variety of habitats:
rocky and muddy shores, sheltered and exposed loca-
tions, and estuaries  McDermott 1998a; M.C. Tyrrell,
pers, obs.!. Its wide physiological tolerance is corn-
bined with an ability to utilize a wide variety of food
types  as indicated by its omnivorous diet!. Many of
the factors that make H. sanguineus a successful
invader contribute to its disruptive potential for the
communities it invades. Some projected conse-
quences of'the establishment of H. sanguineus on
New Hampshire and Maine rocky shores are summa-
rized in Figures 7 and 8.

H. sanguineus has the potential to cause changes
in the resident intertidal community by both direct
 predation, competition, etc.! and indirect  exploita-
tion, competition etc., see Menge 1995 for further
examples! effects, Even adults of this crab are found
throughout the intertidal zone and, therefore, the
refuge value of the upper intertidal zone for small
molluscs and young C. maenas may be diminished by
H. sanguineus. H. sanguineus may act as a juvenile fil-
ter for all species  both algal and animal! that inhabit
the intertidal zone during their life cycle  Figure 8!.

Feeding preference trials conducted under labora-
tory conditions indicate which species are most likely
to be affected by predation by H. sanguineus.
However, the accessibility of preferred prey will differ
among prey species and time of year. juvenile M
edulis are often nestled in byssal threads between
adult conspecifics and may be difficult for crabs to
extract. In addition, small I.. obtusata that take refuge
in the hollow vesicles of A, nodosum may be floating
out of reach of crabs during high tide  when crabs are
most likely to be foraging!. Despite the many issues
surrounding accessibility of food items, it is expected
that the negative impacts of H. sanguineus will be dis-
proportionately concentrated on preferred food items
 both algal and animal!, leading to a decline in their
density and relative abundance as compared with less
preferred food items  Figure 8!,

Several authors have recognized competition with
C. maenas as a major impact of the establishment of
H. sanguineus  McDermott 1991, 1998a; Lohrer and
Whitlatch 1997!. H. sanguineus is more aggressive
than similar-sized C. maenas and can consume C.

maenas when starved  M.C. Tyrrell and B. Hull
unpub. data!. Competition between the two intro-
duced crab species can occur for both f'ood and shel-
ter, with varying consequences in each situation

 food competition, see Figure 8; shelter competition,
see Figure 7!. In areas where H. sanguineus is already
established, it is the numerically dominant crab
 Lohrer and Whitlatch 1997! and it has been suggest-
ed that it may inhibit recruitinent nf C maenas  A.
M. Lohrer, pers, comm.!. If this occurs in northern
New England, populations of C, maenas could b«
severely reduced  Figure 7!.

It is exceedingly difficult to predict the exact eco-
logical consequences of an invasion of a generalized
predator such as H sanguineus. However, the effects
of H. sanguineus along the east coast of the United
States may be comparable to those predicted f' or C.
maenas on the west coast. In a review of the possible
impacts of'the introduction of C. maenas in San
Francisco Bay, Cohen et al. �995! stated 104 fanIilies
and 158 genera are potential prey items for this gen-
eralized predator, In addition, they listed displace-
ment of competitors, increased availability of fo<Id
for crab predators, and economic losses due to preda-
tion on shellfish as other potential impacts of C. mae-
nas  Cohen et al. 1995!.

It is likely that northern New Englancl will soon
experience a second invasion by an intertidal crab,
H sanguineus, and this potential invasion provides an
excellent opportunity to examine the ecological
impacts of both introduced crab species. Further
research into the effects of H. sanguineus on the
northern New England rocky intertidal community
is currently being conducted using microcosms. The
results of'these experiments will be compared with
the potential impacts of' H. sanguineus that are listed
in Figures 7 and 8 and will contribute to our untler-
standing of the effects of introduced species.
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Reestablishment of a Native Oyster, Ostrea concbaphila, Following a Natural
Local Extinction
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ArisTRAGT: Populations of the oyster, Ostrea conchaphila, occur only in isolated estuaries with stable euryhaline
zones �2-28 ppt! between Washington and central California, These estuaries have formed since the Pleistocene,
and in some, subsequent natural sedimentation eliminated both the polyhaline zone and O. conchapbila popula-
tions. In Coos Bay, Oregon, 0, conchaphila thrived in the late Holocene, but went locally extinct prior to European
settlement. In 1988, following years of accidental inoculations via shellfish culture activities, O. conchaphi la reestab-
lished in Coos Bay, and has maintained a large population since then. The distribution of 0. concbapbila in Coos
Bay is clearly correlated with salinity patterns typical of a stratified estuary, Navigational dredging has more than
doubled the main channel depth, permitting high salinity to intrude, and again producing a stable euryhaline habi-
tat suitable to O. concbaphila. The depth increase has also increased proportional water retention during tidal fluc-
tuation, which could reduce flushing pressure on estuarine larvae of O. concbaphila. Natural events created, and
then apparently destroyed, a habitat for a native species. Human activities of a destructive nature  dredging! have
apparently restored this habitat for O. conchapbita.
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The Olympia oyster, Ostrea conchaphila Carpenter,
1859  = lurida!, is the only oyster native to the east-
ern Pacific, north of Mexico. The biology, ecology,
and distribution of 0. conchaphila was reviewed by
Couch and Hassler �989! and Baker �995!. The pri-
mary habitat is estuaries with stable polyhaline
regions �0-28 ppt!. Individual 0, conchaphila are sel-
dom, if ever, found along the open coast between
estuaries north of Point Conception, California.
Estuaries that support O. conchaphila populations are
usually isolated from each other along the outer
coasts of Washington, Oregon, and California. In

the absence of molecular genetic data, the term
population is here used to mean all individuals living
in an isolated estuary.

Since the arrival of Europeans in the region,
some 0. conchaphila populations have dec]ined or
gone extinct  Baker 1995!. There is evidence, hovsev-
er, that at least some populations were declining prior
to the arrival of Europeans. The best documented
occurrence of this phenomenon is in Coos Bay,
Oregon, where large deposits of recent fossil
O. conchaphila occur in both dredge spoils and in
American Indian shell middens  Dull, 1897; Baker et
al., unpubl. data!. By the time European settlers
arrived, however, O. conchaphila had gone extinct In
Coos Bay  Dali 1897!, for reasons unknown.

Another pre-European extinction of 0. conchaph-
ila appears to have occurred in Big Lagoon, Califor-
nia � evidence that local extinction is not unique
to Coos Bay. There is no extant population of
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0. conchaphila in Big Lagoon, but this species is abun-
dant in nearby Indian shell middens  Elsasser and
Heizer 1966!, Big Lagoon is currently blocked from a
regular marine connection by migrating coastal sand
dunes � a fate which has befallen many small estuaries
in this region within the past few thousand years
 Johnson et al. 1985!.

Dali �897! was the first to report both the abun-
dance of recent 0. conchaphila shells in Coos Bay, and
the current local absence of this species. Based on the
distr:.bution of fossil shells, 0, conchaphila was restrict-
ed almost exclusively to the East Arm of Coos Bay
 Figure 1!. The subsequent history of 0, conchaphila
in Coos Bay until 1986 is known from various federal
and state government reports. In 1917, local residents
attempted to reestablish 0. conchaphila in Coos Bay,
importing large numbers of adults from Willapa Bay,
Washington. These specimens were spread across
aboLit 5.7 ha of intertidal ground in Coos Bay, and
strong recruitment was reported for two years
 Edmondson 1923!. By 1927, however, all traces of
this .inoculation appeared to have vanished, and local
shellfish harvesters seemed unaware that 0. conchaphi-
la ever had been present, indicating that the popula-
tion had been deceased for several years  Galtsoff
1929!. Subsequent benthic surveys using a variety of
sampling methods reported many bivalve species in
Coos Bay, but no living 0. conchaphila  Day 1971;
Gaui ner et al, 1973; Jefferts 1977; Hancock et al. 1979;
Roye 1979!. Thus, a major inoculation of Coos Bay
in 1917, by clearly viable 0. conchaphila, failed to
establish more than an ephemeral population.

There is a significant oyster culture industry in
Coos Bay, based on the nonindigenous Pacific oyster,
Crassostreagigas. This industry has been locally con-
tinuous since about 1934, and until the last several
years, has been supported alinost entirely by the
importation of juvenile C, gigas attached to adult
shells, which were reared in either Willapa Bay or
Puget Sound, in Washington State  Qualman 1983!.
To the south of Coos Bay is Humbolt Bay, which,
like Puget Sound and Willapa Bay, supports C. gigas
culture and a large population of 0, conchaphi7a
 Baker 1995!, In 1987, Coos Bay oyster culturists
observed that living oysters they believed to be 0.
conchaphila were occasionally imported as fouling
organisms with C. gigas shells and juveniles  M.
Clausen and L. Qualman, pers. comm,!, Nonetheless,
as of 1986, there was no historic record of an estab-
lished population of 0, conlhaphila in Coos Bay.
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Figure 1. Coos Bay, Oregon, showing Oarea conrhrfphryr distrihu-
tion to 1988, and quantitative survey sites.

In 1988, however, several living juvenile 0. con-
chaphila were collected during a benthic survey of'
Isthmus Slough, a subestuary of Coos Bay  Baker et
al., unpubl. data!. In subsequent years, this species
became abundant in Isthmus Slough and adjoining
portions of Coos Bay  Oregon Department of Fish
and Wildlife, unpubl. data!. Additional 0. conchaphila
juveniles, from a population in Yaquina Bay, Oregon,
were released into Coos Bay by researchers in 1994
 Robinson and Johnson 1997!, but the population
detected in 1988 had already become large  Hewitt
1993!. Hewitt �993! reported that 0. conchaphila was
introduced to Coos Bay in 1992, but this contradicts
unpublished data by fishery officials  Oregon
Department of Fish and Wildlife!, and data presented
in this study, supporting an earlier date.

Other historical populations of 0. conchaphila in
Oregon are extinct or declining  Baker 1995!. The
reappearance of this species in Coos Bay is thus of
interest: why is 0. conchaphila currently thriving in
Coos Bay, when it was could not previously be estab-
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lished in 1917? Alternately, is this species thriving in
Coos Bay, or are recent reports of the reestablish-
ment of this relatively long-lived species  Baker 1995!
based on a single cohort that has not subsequently
reproduced?

Qualitative and quantitative surveys were used to
address the second question posed above. The initial
question � why is 0, conchaphila established now,
when a deliberate attempt in 1917 failed � cannot be
tested experimentally, because both extinction and
reestablishment were historic and unique events.
Comparisons of the Coos Bay physical environtnent
between 1917 and 1988 can be made, however, and
correlated with current distribution patterns of 0.
conchaphila in Coos Bay to generate a hypothesis
regarding this species' local population history,

MATERIALS AND METHoDs

STUDY SITE

The research area was Coos Bay, Oregon, 43'25'
N, 124 12' W. Coos Bay is a geologically recent estu-
ary, with the dendritic shape of drowned river valleys
 Roye 1979!, At mean high water, the surface area of
all tidal portions is about 4500 ha  estimated from
U,S. Geological Survey data!. Mean tidal flux is
about 2 m at the mouth of Coos Bay  National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, co-
ops.nos.noaa.gov!, and at mean low low water, sur-
face area is only about 2200 ha.

For purposes of this manuscript, Coos Bay is
divided into a West Arm and an East Arm  Figure 1!.
Major subsidiary estuaries include South Slough,
Haynes Inlet, and Isthmus Slough. The only major
freshwater input, Coos River, flows into the south
end of the East Arm. Marshfield Channel, the deep-
est undredged channel within the main portion of
Coos Bay, is 2-4 m at low water, with occasional
soundings to 6 m. A shipping channel maintained at
36 ft �1 m! at low water runs the length of both the
West Arm and the East Arm, and about 2.5 km into
Isthmus Slough  Figure 2!. Isthmus Slough is 6-9 m
in depth for an additional 8 km upstream of the cur-
rently maintained channel, but this is an artifact of
historic channel Inaintenance.

I986-88 QUALITATIVE SURVEYS

Qualitative surveys have the advantage, over
quantitative surveys, of sampling a large area in a rel-
atively short time, They are particularly useful for
presence or absence of relatively large organisms

 such as oysters!. Furthermore, such surveys become
quantitative if none of the study species are present:
zero is a precise quantity.

From November 1986 to June 1987, we surveyed
most of the shoreline of Coos Bay and subsidiary
estuaries for the presence of 0. conchaphila. Surveys
were conducted on foot at low tide � m or lower!.
All oysters were counted and recorded as either
adults +20 mm in shell height, for 0. conchaphila'I or
juveniles. This size division for O. conchaphila is based
on the sizes of apparent cohorts, reported in this
manuscript, Because of the abundance of recent fos-
sil material, dead O. conchaphila specimens were not
recorded unless both shells were still attached by the
ligament, indicating a relatively recent demise.

A Wildco biological dredge �0-cm mouth, 2-cm
mesh! was used to take qualitative benthic samples at
representative locations in the main channel, from
the mouth of Coos Bay into Isthmus Slough,
Dredges were 5 min long each, towed at minimal
speed, and were towed from the edge of the main
channel into shallower water, The tow distance was
50-80 m, for a total area of 25-40 m2.

In April to August 1988, some shoreline and ben-
thic sites were re-surveyed speciflcally for the pres-
ence or absence of O. conchaphila, using the same
methods and criteria as above.

I996-98 QUALITATIVE SURVEYS

The approximate distribution of the current O.
conchaphila population in Coos Bay was estimated by
qualitative shoreline and benthic surveys in 1996,
1997, and 1998. Surveys for the presence or absenr e
and relative abundance of 0. conchaphila were made
throughout known or suspected habitat, as well as in
regions both seaward and landward  with respect to
the salinity gradient! of the suspected distribution of
this species. Shoreline qualitative surveys were con-
ducted as for the 1986-88 surveys  above!.

Benthic dredge surveys were conducted, using the
same equipment and technique as in 1986-88. 1996-
98 dredge sample sites are shown in Figure I. In no
instance did the dredge collection bag becotne entire-
ly fillecl with material unable to pass through the rod
end of the collection bag. AII hard substrate collected
in each dredge sample, and the proportions of'each
type of substrate, by mass, were recorded.

All oysters were counted, identified, and meas-
ured  shell height!. The presence or absence of some
suspected O. conchaphila predators, including crabs
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 Cancer spp.!, predatory snails  ¹cella spp.!, and sea
stars  Pisaster spp,!  Baker 1995!, was noted at all
shoreline and dredge survey sites.

QUANTITATIVE SURVEYs

Based upon relative 0, conchaphila abundance
estimates from 1996 and 1997 qualitative surveys
 above!, five sites were selected for quantitative sur-
veys in 1997. There was an apparent region of O. con-
chaphila maximum density in Isthmus Slough and the
southwest portion of the East Arm of Coos Bay
 Figure 2!. The Downtown site �0,7 km from the
mouth of Coos Bay! and Millington site �5.5 km!
were selected because they bracketed this zone sea-
ward and landward, respectively. The Eastside site
�3.6 km! was between the prior two. Two additional
sites, Pony Point �3.4 km! and Haynes Inlet �5.5
km, but not along the main channel axis!, were
selected to examine an apparently more modest den-
sity of O. conchaphila in the north part of Coos Bay
 Figure 1!.

Three strata were sampled: shallow  mean low
low water, or approximately 0 m!, mid-depth �-5 m!
and deep  9-10 m!, All three depths were surveyed at
Eastside and Millington sites. At the Downtown site,
only low tide and mid-depth strata were surveyed,
because navigational dredging immediately prior to
sampling had removed all substrate and fauna below
6 m. At the Haynes Inlet site, the channel was only 5
m deep at low tide. At the Pony Point site, qualitative
dredge sampling indicated no 0. conchaphila at either
mid-depth or deep strata, and only the shallow � m!
stratum was sampled.

At each site and stratum, a metered line was teth-
ered up-current, and allowed to trail along the stra-
tum. Six 0.25-mz quadrats  Miller et al. 1993! were
placed at random intervals �-10 m! along the survey
line. Scuba divers collected all oysters within each
quadrat. Except in quadrats where substrate was
homogeneous  e,g., 100% cover by sandstone cobble
and boulder!, or where the substrate was too large to
collect  large boulder or log!, all hard substrate over 1
cm in diameter was also collected. In cases where

substrate was not collected, all oysters were collected
from the substrate. All living oysters were identified,
and the shell height  hinge to opposite margin! of
each specimen was recorded. Each site was also exam-
ined qualitatively by divers for the presence of indi-
viduals of Cancer, ¹cella, and PLraster species, as for
the qualitative surveys  above!.

F>gore 2. Generalized 1997 distribution of Ostrrci <onchaphtttt in
Coos Bay.

Specimens were divided into 0-year-class individ-
uals  juveniles! and adults  ! 20 mm shell height!.
One-factor analysis of variance  Zar 1996! was used
to test the null hypothesis that adult density did not
vary between depth strata, within sites, for those sites
where adults occurred at more than one depth,
Regression analysis  Zar 1996! was used to test the
null hypothesis of no dependence of the depth at
which maximum 0. conchaphila adult density
occurred, on sample site distance from the mouth of
Coos Bay.

Salinity data were obtained from two sources
which matched seasons and sites. Baptista �989!
reprinted various historical salinity survey data,
including data for spring  May! and late summer/
early autumn  September!, in bottom waters of
northern Isthmus Slough, for 1930 and 1931, Data
were also provicted by an on-going study by the
Oregon Department of'Fish and Wildlife  unpubl,
data! for bottom salinity at approximately the same
site, also in May, and in August. May is normally a
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Table I, Mean densities  number per m2! of large P 20 mm shell
height! and all Ostrea rorrrhaphila at each of three sample depths
 low tide level, mid-depth or Srn, and deep or IOm!, at each site.
Standard deviations  as+/ � ! are shown in parentheses. Within
sites, treatments that do not differ significantly are indicated by
superscripts. See text for explanations for no deep samples at
Downtown or Haynes Inlet sites.

Millington Eastside Downtown Haynes Pony Point
Coos Bay Inlet

Depth

ow tide: large 0 0.7 �.6! 6.7 �.9! 0.7 �.6! 5.3 �.0!
ow tide: a I 0 23 �0! 201 �09! 77 �5! 21 �8!

% large NA 052 200 086 229

0 0*

9 0*

NA NA

mid-depth: large 0 0.7 �.6! 10 �6!
rnid-depth: al ! 2 �0! 5.3  9.6! 81 �64!

% large 0 111 124

max depth
5m

max depth
5m

NA

deep: large

deep: all

10 �0! 57 �8! 0*

48 �1! 394 �78! 0*

20.8 14.4 NA NA% arge

distance from 26.5 km 23.6 km 20.5 km 15.5 km 13.4 km
mouth of
Coos Bay

'from qoa itatixe dredge samples

RESULTS

Adult O. conchaphila occurred in shoreline surveys
from the west end of the North Bend Municipal
Airport �0.5 km from the mouth of Coos Bay! to
Eastside, in Isthmus Slough �3.3 km!, Adult O. con-

period of relatively high freshwater input, and
August/September is usually at the end of the driest
part of the year, so these should represent contrasting
freshwater input regimes for Isthmus Slough.
Baptista �989! noted that the 1930 and 1931 were
drought years, with much lower than normal freshwa-
ter input to Coos Bay  about 114 cm and 153 cm,
respectively!. Rainfall in 1996 and 1997 was 219 and
137 cm, respectively, with peak rainfall in winter
months  Oregon Climate Service climate data,
www. o cs. orst. edu!.

Historic Coos Bay shipping channel depth
records were provided by the Oregon International
Port of Coos Bay, Estimates of pre-dredging depths
were made from historic charts  National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration,
chartinaker.ncd.noaa/ocs!. The null hypothesis of no
effect of channel depth on salinity data in Isthmus
Slough was analyzed with regression analysis  Zar
1996!, for May and August/September, separately.

chaphila from benthic dredge samples occurred from
the U.S. Hwy 101 Bridge �5.6 km! in North Bend to
Millington, in Isthmus Slough �5.0 km!. [uvenile 0.
conchaphila were found further upstream in both the
inain axis  Isthmus Slough!, as well as in side cha»-
nels  North Slough, Haynes Inlet, and Marshfield
Channel!. Results of shoreline and dredge qualitative
samples are sutnmarized in Figure 2. No 0. conchrtphi-
la were found in the remainder of Coos Bay or South
Slough, with the exception of three adults attached to
Hoating piers in the Charleston small boat harboi;
near the Oregon Institute of Marine Biology.

Several sites merit additional comments. The

mouth of Coalbank Slough, a qualitative dredge site
 Figure 1!, was highly depositional, yet supported
high densities of O. conchaphila. The Coalbank sam-
ple consisted of living or recently dead  valves still
connected by a ligament! O. conchaphila, attached in
clusters. At most Isthmus Slough sites, a dominant
substrate was a soft sandstone, easily broken or
abraded by hand, but O. conchaphila were found
attached directly to this material. At the middle stra-
tum of the Downtown Coos Bay site, many O. con-
chaphila were found living on broken lead-acid bat-
tery cases.

Results of quantitative benthic surveys are sum-
marized in Table 1. At all quantitative sites, the
majority of living 0, conchaphila were under 20 mm
in shell height, often with an obvious and large distri-
bution peak between 2 and 10 mm  Figures 3, 4!, The
majority of the remaining specimens were 22-44 Inm
in shell height, with no significant peak based on
Kolmogorov-Smimov goodness-of-fit analysis  Zar
1996! of adults �2-44 rntn! pooled from a.ll sites
 din» = 4,67!. Maxitnum shell height was 58 mm,
from the deep stratum at Eastside. Size distribution
pooled for all sites is shown in Figure 4.

At only two sites, Eastside and Downtown Coos
Bay, did adult 0. conchaphila occur at more than one
depth. At Eastside, the number of adults at mid-
depths � m! did not differ froin the expected ratio
found in deep water �0 m!  X~ � 0.0!, but the num-
ber of adults in shallow water � m! was distinctly
lower than expected, even based on the number of
juveniles  y~ = 21.04!. The same was true of shallow
water at the Downtown Coos Bay site, compared to
the ratio of adults at 5 m  Xa = 17.36!.

The depth of maximum density of adult  
0
rnm shell height! O. conchaphila varied, depending on
site  Table 1!. At the Eastside site, adult density was
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Figure 4. Size distribution of Ostrea conchaphila from all quantita-
tive 513rvey sites in Coos Bay, pooled.

significantly greater in deep water �0 m! than at
other depths  p = 0.0398!. At the Downtown Coos
Bay site, there was no significant difference in adult
density between the shallow and mid-depth sampling
levels  p = 0.434!, so the depth of maximum adult
density was taken as the mean of those two depths
�.5 m!. At other sites, adults were found at one

depth only. The dependence of'the depth of maxi-
mum density on distance from the entrance of Coos
Bay was strong  r2 = 0.82, p = 0.0001!, with greater
depths of maximum density occurring further from
the ocean.

Bottom salinity in northern Isthmus Slough
appeared to be much higher in 1996-97 than in 1930-
31. In both May  rz=0.76, p   0.00005!, and in
August/September  rz=0.70, p = 0.0002!, the higher
salinities were significantly related to channel depth
 Figure 5A and B!.

Native crabs, Cancer magi tier, and nonindigenous
green crabs, Carcinur maenas, occurred at sites
throughout Coos Bay. C. maenas, a recent invader, is
predicted to be a significant bivalve predator in
Pacific coast estuaries  Cohen et aL 1995; Grozholz
and Ruiz 1995!. Other known predators, including
sea stars  Pisarler hrevispinur and P. Ochraceous!, and
gastropods  primarily Xucella lamellostz! occurred
mainly in the western arm of Coos Bay, largely out-
side of the main region of 0. conchapht7a distribution.

IS OSTREA CONCHAEHILA REESTABLISHED

IN COOS BAY?

Ostrea conchaphila has been present continuously
for more than ten years in Coos Bay. By itself, this
does not clearly demonstrate establishment of the
species, because oysters are long-lived, and a single
cohort could probably persist for that long  Baker
1995!. Examination of the size/age distribution in
Coos Bay, however, suggests that this species is repro-
ducing regularly.

The 0. conchaphila population in Coos Bay was
clearly represented by more than one cohort, includ-
ing a strong zero year-class cohort  Figure 4!.
Assuming size is related to age, this distribution is
thought to be typical of a population with a Type III
survival curve, in which most of the large number of
larvae and early juveniles die, but older individuals
have a good chance of living several years  Deevey
1947!, This type of a life cycle is typical of marine
bivalves, including 0. conchaphila  Baker 1995!,
No distinct older size class could be detected, and
apart from a fairly distinct break in size class abun-
dance at 20 mm, sizes up to 46 mm were nearly
equally represented. Nearly the full normal size range
For this species was represented in Coos Bay, and
most of the adults were comparable to Puget Sound
specimens of 2-5 yr of age  Baker 1995!. The data
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Figure SA and B. Bottom salinity  A! For rivo sites at two times of
the year, and shipping channel depth  B! in Coos Bay, plotted
against time.

were consistent with the hypothesis that this species
had reproduced in large numbers, and on a regular
basis, in Coos Bay.

DISTRIBUTION PATTERNS OF OSTREA CONCHAPHILA

Salinity is a key environmental correlate with 0.
conchaphila distribution, where it has been studied
previously, with main populations restricted to a
modally intermediate salinity range, The three-
dimensional distribution of 0, conchaphila in Coos
Bay could be matched to the generalized salinity pat-
terns of a mixed estuary. Most of Coos Bay is marine
in summer months, but in winter and spring, salinity
becomes progressively lower inland  Roye 1979,
Baptista 1989!. Coos Bay also becomes stratified in
winter and spring, however, so that high salinity
extends further inland in deep water than in surface
water  Baptista 1989!. This is a characteristic of most
stratified estuaries  Dyer 1997!, For part of the year,
therefore, optimal salinity for 0. conchaphila occurs in
shallow water towards the entrance to Coos Bay, and
in deep water inland. The distribution patterns of

adult 0. conchaphila in Coos Bay matched this, with
adults in deep water occurring further inland than
adults in shallow water  Table 1!.

The low-salinity boundary is probably set by the
osmotic tolerance of 0. conchaphila, although this
seems unlikely for high salinity  Baker 1995!. Young-
of-'the-year juveniles, produced in summer, have yet
to experience winter and spring salinity declines, 2nd
may thus occur inland of the adult distribution, The
fact that they did suggests that adult distribution is
set in part by differential mortality during high fresh-
water input periods.

The high-salinity population limit for I7, con-
chaphila may also be set by salinity, indirectly
through its effects on predators, Although crabs  C
magister and C. maena's! occurred in all areas 0. con-
chaphila did, some other suspected predators did not.
The gastropods  X. lamellosa! and sea stars  Pisaste/
spp,! in Coos Bay were largely restricted to seaward
of 0, conchaphila, and were hence less affected by low
salinity in winter and spring. Unfortunately, most
work on 0, conchaphila predation has focused on
nonindigenous predators such as the prosobranch
gastropod Oci nebri nellus i nornatus  =Ceratostoma i nnr-
natum!  Chew 1960! and the polyclad flatworm
Pseua'ostylochus ostreophagus  Woelke 1956!; no quanti-
tative research has been conducted on native preda-
tors, Some parasites of 0. conchaphila have been
reported  Mix and Sprague 1970; Bradley and Seibert
1978!, but none appear to be important at a popula-
tion level. Thus, much remains to be done on the
biotic hypothesis for high-salinity limitations on 0,
conchaphila populations.

There was little evidence to suggest that other fac-
tors strongly affected 0. conchaphila population distri-
butions, Two of the sites  Eastside and Downtown
Coos Bay! were in the heart of the industrial and
shipping zone, and at the Downtown Coos Bay site,
many of the 0. conchaphila in the middle stratum
were attached to broken lead-acid battery casings.
Current levels of pollution, therefore, did not seem
to be affecting population distribution. Most hard
substrata in Coos Bay appeared suitable for O. con-
chaphila, based on presence of attached individuals.
Even in some highly depositional sites  Coalbank
Slough, Figure 2!, this species could beconie abun-
dant simply by growing on shells of conspecifics. In
Puget Sound, large populations of 0. conchaphila
occur in soft mud areas by growing on each other
 Baker 1995!. Thus, although the above factors may
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still affect population density, they did not appear to
aff ct 0. conchaphila distribution, except on a very
small scale.

HOW DID OSTREA CONCHAPHILA RE-INVADE

Coos BAY~

As mentioned previously, one possible vector for
the reinvasion of Coos Bay by 0. conchaphila was the
transfer of cultured Pacific oysters, C. @gas. Based on
peisonal communications with Coos Bay oyster cul-
turists in 1987, it is virtually certain that adult 0. con-
chaphila occurred as fouling organisms on C. gigas
traiisferred from other estuaries  especially Willapa
Bav, Washington! to Coos Bay. It is not known how
often this occurred, and because similar-sized speci-
mens of the two species are similar in appearance,
many inoculation of Coos Bay with O. conchaphila
could have gone unreported. The introduction of a
single adult female could, in theory, establish a new
population, because larvae are brooded ovovivipa-
rously  Baker 1995!. This could produce scattered
individuals on other substrates, such as those found
in this study in 1987 in Haynes Inlet  Figure 1!, but
subsequent establishment of the species would
require that these Fl individuals were in high enough
density to overcome sperm dilution problems
 Levitan and Petersen 1995!.

We favor oyster culture as a reestablishment vec-
tor, not only because of recent evidence  the "smok-
ing gun" of 0. conchaphila occurring on C. gigas from
other estuaries!, but also because of recorded histori-
cal patterns of species introductions, Oyster shells
present nearly ideal substrate for many settling inver-
tebrates, including other oysters, and oyster transfers
have been implicated in numerous biological inva-
sions  Carlton 1979!, Two alternate hypotheses for
reestablishment will also be considered briefly, how-
ever: larval transport and rafting of adults.

A planktonic larval stage is the normal dispersal
mechanism for marine benthic organisms, and O.
conchaphila has planktonic larvae for up to two weeks
 Baker 1995!. A population of 0. conchaphila has
existed continuously, however, about 100 km north
of Coos Bay, in Yaquina Bay, and failed to establish
in Coos Bay prior to 1987. Other populations exist
further away, both to the north and south  Baker
1995!. This suggests both that planktonic larval trans-
port is, at best, an unlikely mechanism for reestab-
lishment, and that many estuaries with this species
represent isolate J populations. There is evidence

from studies of the American oyster, Crossoserea vir-
ginica, that larvae can be retained in estuaries, possi-
bly by vertical migration at different tidal phases
 Mann 1988!. 0. conchaphila larvae may undergo a
similar process in Coos Bay.

Adult rafting, on logs or on intracoastal shipping,
is another possible invasion vector. Evidence from
this study suggests that 0. conchaphila attach readily
to wood and hark, and a single floating log, in theo-
ry, could harbor tens of thousands of adults. In the
past, drifting logs may well have been a natural vec-
tor for intracoastal invasion, but the current price of
timber, plus the hazard that logs present to shipping,
ensure that most stray logs are quickly harvested
before they reach the ocean or linger in the water
long enough for oysters to grow to maturity.
Intracoastal shipping is poorly documented, even by
port authorities, but Carlton and Hodder �995!
showed that fouling organisms on some vessel hulls
 e,g,, barges! could present an intracoastal invasion
vector. At present, this invasion by intracoastal ship-
ping remains largely unstudied,

HUMAN ALTERATIONS To COOS BAY

Throughout this century, the relatively small
Coos Bay estuary has been heavily modified by
humans, Some effect of two factors � dredging and
filling � will be discussed here, along with their impli-
cations for 0. conchaphila reestablishment and sur-
vival.

Dredging alters bathymetry, and bathymetry
affects salinity in estuaries, In deep estuaries, low-
salinity water flows seaward over a layer ot deeper,
relatively marine water, The thickness of the layer of
reduced-salinity water remains constant, even as it
entrains some of the deeper high-salinity water along
the boundary of the two zones. This characteristic of
estuarine mixing ensures a net landward flow of high-
salinity water in deep zones � a phenomenon known
as the salt wedge. Only a large increase in fresh water
can entirely flush out the salt wedge, and then only if
the estuary is shallow enough  Dyer 1997!.

Coos Bay is geologically recent, and has been fill-
ing with both river and marine sediments since its
formation following Holocene sea level rise  Rove
1979!. Reducing the depth of the estuary would have
reduced or eliminated the zone in which the salt

wedge occurred. Navigational dredging projects since
1910  Figure 5! reversed that trend, by increasing the
depth of the main channel to 10.7 m at mean low
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low tidal level  MLLW! by 1978, and to 11.3 m by
1997, for the entire length of the main portion of
Coos Bay. This channel occupies a significant por-
tion of Coos Bay, and permits deep, high-salinity
water to penetrate far into the estuary.

The limited historic salinity data for northern
Isthmus Slough, at the center of current 0. conchaphr'-
la distribution, are consistent with the hypothesis
that bottom salinity has increased as the main chan-
nel of Coos Bay has become deeper  Figure 5A and
B!. Baptista �989! criticized the 1930-1931 data
because they came from a drought period. If'any-
thing, however, this would increase salinity above
normal historic levels, and strengthen our current
argument. Rainfall in 1996 was above average, and
about normal in 1997, so patterns of freshwater input
cannot account for reduced salinities in 1996-97.

Despite this, salinity was significantly higher in both
spring and later summer, in Isthmus Slough, in 1996-
97, compared to 1930-31  Figure 5A and B!, These
observations, although consistent with predictions
from channel deepening, are sparse, and further
study is warranted,

The above trends suggest that human alterations
have set back the geological clock for Coos Bay, and
restored habitat for 0. conchaphila. Dredging is nor-
mally considered an extreme form of disturbance. It
appears likely, however, that dredging is also respon-
sible for habitat "restoration," however accidentally,
for a desirable native species.

Dredging also alters the tidal Hushing regime of
Coos Bay, as does filling and draining of intertidal
areas. Proportional tidal flushing is the percent of
estuarine v ater which drains to the open ocean with
each tidal exchange. An unknown quantity of this
water returns on the next incoming tide, but long-
shore currents ensure that a large part does not. All
water over intertidal areas is, by definition, flushed at
low tide, but in deep areas, a volume equal only to
the tidal range is flushed. Filling intertidal areas,
therefore, decreases the proportion of the water that
will be removed at low tide, and deepening the chan-
nels increases the proportion of water that will be
retained at low tide.

Tidal Hushing is important to estuarine inverte-
brates with planktonic larvae, because larvae may also
be Hushed out of the estuary. Even if larvae have a
Inechanisrn for estuarine retentiOn, aS reviewed by
Mann �988!, this mechanism is unlikely to be
absolutely reliable. Flushing, therefore, represents a

pressure on the population, and more flushing results
in more larval loss.

The surface area of Coos Bay in 1890 was approx-
imately 7706 ha at high tide and 2362 ha at low tide,
with high tide and low tide volumes of approximate-
ly 181x10' m' and 91x10 m, respectively  calculated
from NOAA Image Archives of Historic Map and
Chart Collection, chartmaker.ncd.noaa/ocs!. Mean
tidal range at the mouth is about 2 m, resulting in a
nearly twice-a-day flushing of 50.5o/o in 1890. In 1997,
in contrast, high tide surface area had been reduced
 by filling! to 4990 ha, but high tide volume had
remained about the same �81x10' m'!, because the
main channel was dredged deeper. Low tide surfar e
area had remained the same, but low tide volume
had increased to 111xlOE m'  calculated from NOAA
and U.S. Geological Survey charts!, f' or a current
mean tidal exchange of 60.7o/o.

A 10o/o difference in tidal flushing may not seem
significant, but in a typical planktonic larval period
of 0. conchaphila, there will be about 40 such semi-
diurnal tidal exchanges  Baker, 1995!, and the effects
are multiplicative. In crude terms, this means that
while only 2.12x10-7 ii/o of the original water remains
after 40 tidal cycles at present  discounting the
unknown proportion of estuarine water which returns
on each incoming tide!, even less �.35x10-io olo!
remained in 1890,

Both of the above Hushing rates appear effective-
ly 100 /o over the larval cycle of 0. conchaphila, unless
there is, in fact, a mechanism whereby larvae are
retained in estuaries. In this case, the difference
between flushing rates, which could also be thought
of as larval loss pressure, is over three orders of mag-
nitude lower currently than in 1890. In light of this,
it would be valuable to research whether O. conchaphi-
la larvae resist estuarine fiushing, and the mechanism
involved.

ALTERNATE HYPOTHES Es

We would be remiss if we did not at least men-

tion alternative hypotheses for the question: why did
0. conchaphila invade when it did and not decades
earlier? Pollution control efforts have been ongoing
and progressive for several decades, and it would be
gratifying if we could know that such efforts resulted
in habitat restoration for a desired species. Unfortun-
ately, there have been few toxicological studies on 0.
conchaphr'la, and some of those that exist have been
tainted by conflict-of'-interest  Baker, 1995!, In anv
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case, based upon the distribution of metal-containing
debris, 0. conchaphila thrives in the midst of what is
now the most polluted part of Coos Bay, On the
otkter hand, decreasing pollution may act in concert
with increasing salinity to improve habitat to the crit-
ical point where reestablishment can occur.

The greatest, and least testable, confounding fac-
tor in any biological invasion is the role of chance
events. There must be inoculation, the inoculation
must be of a sufficient number and condition of

propagules, and environmental conditions in the
host ecosystem must remain favorable. Each of this
series of events has its own, separate probability, and
cari be difficult to estimate. Thus, while we believe
we have presented a strong circumstantial case for
dredging as the underlying cause for the return of 0.
conchaphila to Coos Bay, the fact that the species
reestablished in about 1988, rather than in 1979
 irrtmediate]y following the prior channel deepening!,
strongly suggests that a high level of stochasticity was
also involved.

CONCLUSIONS

The reestablishment of the Olympia oyster, 0.
conchaphila, in Coos Bay, is a unique and historical
event, not amenable  scientifically or legally! to
experimentation, We believe, however, that we have
assembled a reasonable case that 0. conchaphila, a
native species which had gone locally extinct through
natural mechanisms, was reestablished by human vec-
tors. Furthermore, the massive human alterations to

Coos Bay have, if anything, actually improved habi-
tat for this species. The changes caused by dredging
and filling are consistent with the hypothesis that
natural sedimentation of Coos Bay led to 0. con-
chapbila extinction, while human alterations have par-
tially restored 0. conchaphi la habitat lost by natural
processes. This may also account for the failure of a
concerted attempt to reestablish 0. conchaphila in
Coos Bay in 1917. In 1917, the channel had been
only slightly deepened from natural conditions
 Figure 5A and B!, which would barely modify the
salinity regime, and hence osmotic pressure on O.
conchaphila.

It is not our intent to advocate either species
introduction or large-scale human modifications of
existing ecosystems. The example of O. conchaphila in
Coos Bay, however, illustrates that simple rules about
biclogical invasions and human disturbance will fall
wide of the mark on many occasions. Every biologi-

cal invasion and every human disturbance wiH result
in some change to an ecosystem, but it is not always
possible to measure these changes in terms of net
harm.
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